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be catalogued forthwitb. It has
been emphasised during the semi-
nar that numerous manoscripts hav·
ing gone unnoticed up to the pre.
sent face a definite possibility of
getting lost altogether.
In order to save these works. in·
ternational campaigns of microfilm.
ing should be launched within the
region, possibly with aid from
UNESCO.
Two types of catalogues were
considered, the general ones and
those devoted to a special discipline,
language. period of history, or J
specific theme.
The majority of ·the seminar re·
commended tbat priority be gwen to
the general catalogues, which are
tbe basic tools for more specialised
work.
which has been distributed am-
ong poor prisoners. '
KABUL, Aug. 5. (Bakhtar).-
Kabul \vas rocked by a light
earthquake at 12:45 Friday. No
damage has been reported.
KABUL, Aug. 5, (Bakhtar).-
Abdullah Malikyar Afghan am'
bassador to the United States ar-
rived here Thursday on leave.
New Herat·Ghor
Road To Be aunt
CHAGHCHARAN, Aug. 5,
(Bakhtar).-A new road connec_
ting Ghor province with Herat
will be constru~ted. The people
of the pro"vince have volunteered
to construct the 250 kilometer
10l)g eight meter wide high-
way.
The road. which will 'be cons·
tructed along Harirod River will
shorten the distance between the
two provinces .by 220 miles.
The decision was made ~t a
meeting in the province attend-
ed by the Ghor Wole,si Jirgah
Deputy Mohammad Amin, el-
ders from the provincial centre
and villages.
The new road will specially
facilititate communication in
winter, an official of the Minist-
ry of Public Works said.
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HOME NEWS IN BRIEF
US Cities Quiet;
Curfew$ Eased
By A Starf Writer
Following are highlights of tbe re-
solutions adopted by the seminar:
Taking, into account the wide dis-
persion of Oriental manuscripts and
documents in public and private lib-
raries throughout the world. and
the fact that many thousands of
them have not as yet been recorded,
the seminar attaches a high priority
to the production and publication
of informative catalogues.
In spite of the general lack of ade-
qu~te catalogues in 'this field, the
seminar recognises the valuable
work already done by certain per-
sons or institutions.
The Seminar notes ,with satisfac-
tion that a plan for a guide to the
sources of Asian history similar to
the one recently completed on La~
tin American history by the Inter-
national Council of Archives, un-
der cobtract with UNESCO, will The seminar noted with inler~st
enter into its operational phase the UNESCO project for :10 iIlus-
early ne~t year. trated volume presenting a synthe-
The specialists of Central Asian sis of present knowledge on Temu.
Manuscripts are ready to give all rid art, in a form accessible to the
cooperation that might be needed general public. Such an initiative
from them towards !he implementa- seems quite timely Sfnce the avaH
tion of this project, .. able decoumentary basis is tuJIy
Highest priority should be given adequate and the manuscripts may
to investigations ab.out hitherto un- be easily dated. .•
registered manuscripts which should (Con/d. on page 4)
}"
KALAT, . Aug. '5, (BakhtarJ.-
A delegalion of the officials of
the Ministry of Agricufture and
Irrigation and the property set·
tlement department arrived here
yesterday and discussed
matters related to the ir·
rigation of the Darwazagai
well project. The project, covers
a 32,500 acre area.
For the past two years the
digging of wells, under the su-
pervision of the ministry, has.
been in progress and with the
installation of pumps water will
be made available to the people
of the area.
The delegation also discussed
matters related to the distribu,
lioli of land among farmers.
, , .'
MAIMANA, Aug. 5. (Bakhtar).
-Money donated by HRH Prin'
ce Ahmad Shah, presiden t of the
Afghan Red Crescent Society,
has been used to purchase 2000
meters of rna terial, most of
NEW YORK. Aug. 5, (Reuter).-
Curfews were eased in .fwo racial
troublespots ye~terday after the
United States passed its first night
for several weeks without any ma-
jor racial turmoil.
But authorities looked uneasily
towards the. weekend-the time when
most ftare~ups have begun.
In Milwaukee. where four peo,
pic hav~ died and 700 bave been
ar:res.tcd in rioting that broke Out
last Sunday, the curfew will slart :1t
midnight inslead of' 9 p.m.
Some 1,300 of 4,800 National
Gunrdsmen caUed in to cope with
the rioting were withQrawn from
the. city ·following Friday nigbt)
quiet.
In Providence, police chief H;o.
ward A. Ranklin said he. believed
radal violence' in h.is city was over
for this year.
The situation has been quiet
there ~ince Tu~sday night's sniping
and firebombing that caused .20 inN
juries and 72 arrests,
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KABUL CHOSEN LIAISON CENTRE
As a res)tlt, a new aid' agreement
is expected .to be negotiated with
India in due course .to provide at
least part 01 the 1.5 million tons
remaining under "the U.S, February
commitment.. .
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India To. Buy Close To $ 7.5 M
Worth Of United States Wheat
r
,. .'
',~
WASHINGTON, August 5. (Reuter).-
The U.S. Agriculture Department gave India an omclal go-ahead
to purchase $7,421,000 worth of U.S· wheat remaining under a Food
for Peace supply agreement signed last June.
The authorisation which will en- ticipating with the. U.S. in an aid to
able India tQ purch~se about 123.000 India consortium.
tons' ot wheat ,stipulates that the Phins 'are under way for a study
wheat be shipped to India by the" into the aid offered by the other
end ot Ihis ye~r, countries-Britain. C8I)ada, West
...The June agreement, which cons, Germany. Austria, Belgi';lm
t
France
Ututed part of ~ three millIon tons The' Netherlands, Italy and Japan.
, food' aId, commitmel1t authorised by However. adminjstration omc~als
a congressional resolution last Feb- have gone ·on record that the U.S.'
ruary, provided fundinll for India is satisfied ~e matching aid re-
to buy a total of $110 million worth' quir~ment will be met.
of U.S. commodities. Jt also set
aside two mlllldn of credit to par
for shipping the tood Uems to India.
The 'food 'aid autporised by Cong-
ress was conditional on U.S. aid be-
ing matched by a combined total
01 aid by nine other countries par.
" ' ..
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Nasser, Faisal
Likely To Meet
Over Yemen Issue
I Partidipants in the InternationalKABUL, Aug. 5" (Bakhtar).- Manuscripts Seminar ~nd ExpositionHis Majesty the KIng returned ,re,olvcd 10 Thursday s sesSIon thatto Kabul Thursday morniitg after 1 Afghamstan should be . chosen as
an officlal visit to Jaghorl, Ma. ,he place to set up a balson cenlre
lestan, and Nawor In western f~r ,an International .S~clely of
Gb82Di and a short rest at Dan BtblIographers and SpeclahslS on
Ajar Damian. manUSCrIpts and the rcglOnal lang~
oh Majesty began his trip u3ges discussed in the seminar.
to the western GbaznJ woleswa~ "In. o~der to ensure . tbe proper
lis last Thursday funcllonmg of Ihc society through
•.. the services of a secretariat, a Jia-
On Wednesday, HIS MaJe~ty left ison centre should be established.
the r.oyal camp 10 !J.ara Ajar for C~msidering the pivotal position of
KhenJan where ~e VISited the Ash- Afghanistan in this area, the semi-p~shta coal mm~s and showed nar deems it to be the natural
kmdness to the mmers,. choice for such a centre," the resc-
Two workers, ..Sayed AmiD and lution stated in part. ~Moh~mp1~d Wab ~ho have been The purpose of such a centre will
working In the .mme for. the past .be to coordinate the various activi~3~ year~ were kIndly rece1ved by ties or national manuscripts and
HiS Mal~str, language centre~ in the region.
Engineer Mohammad Sidiq H~sa- The seminar also resolved that
qzai, the director of the mine, des- the International Bibliographical
·cribed .the operations of the ,mine to centre be properly housed and
His .Majes~y.. .' .\' equipped to further scholarly co~
HIS Majesty ,nstructed Dr. Mo- operation and tbat il' should build
hammad Osman Anwatti., Minister' up its own archives.
of Education, to take measures. for AD extremely lively debate and
the improvement of health condJ - ,exchange of views betwee~ dele~
lions for the wo,rkers. gates of eleven countries attending
His Majesty presented to the the seminar carried tbe final dis.
w~rkers with monetary gratuities, cussion on Thursday three hours
Hesaqzai on behalf of the wor- overtime. r'
kers thanked His Majesty for his Minister of Information and Cul-
kindness. ture Abdul Raouf Benawa, Deputy
---------....---------------- Ministcr for Information and Cul-
ture Mohammad Najim Arya and
other officials of the .miri~stry attend·
cd the last session of the seminar,
Benawa assured the participants
tbat his ministry and all cultural
and scientific institutes in the colin-
try will' try as much as possible to
, impleJTIent the resolutions, of the
seminar. .
The minister thanked the particiN
pants for having participated in
the seminar and tor having chosen
Afghanistan as the centre for re·
search and study on manuscripts.
Benawa also thanked UNESCO
and especially UNESCO's representa-
tive Najrnuddin Damat, for having
played an active role in the delibe-
.rations.
The minister concluded that al-
though the seminar was not the
first of its kind, "we hope that it is
not the . last one either,"
Earli~r. the debate centerd on the
(ext of the final resolution the draft
of which, prepared by a special
committee consisting of the dele-
'gales ~f Afghanistan, the Soviet
Union, India, Turkey, [ran, France
U.K. and UNESCO, was read oul
by Mohammad Ebrahim Sharifi the
I reporter to the' seminar.Discussion took pla'ce on each of
Ihis anicles of the draft resolution.
Foreign Ministers Decide
To Recommend Arab Summit
KHARTOUM, Aug. 5, (AP).-
The Arab foreign ministers meeting here has decided to reo.
commend the convening of an Arab summit conference, Sudan
Prime Minister Mohamed Mahgoub reported Friday night.
He said the Sudan has been ap... ciently encouraging to enable dele-
pointed to draw up a final agenda gates to go ahead with their recom-
and draft a communique to be plac- mendation for: a summit.
'ed before the foreign ministers Tpe UAR has offered to implement
Saturday. the 1965 Jeddah agreement signed by
The decision· came after five days President Nasser and King Felsnl
of deliberations by the ministers of providing for the phased' withdrawal'
the 13 Arab states and follOWing an of UAR troops Who have been sup-
olIer by the UAR to solve its long- porting the Yemeni republican re-
standing dispute with Saudi Arabia gime against Saudi backed royalist
'over the Yemen. rebels
Mahgoub reported a reply to the Del~gates emerged Fr~day night
UAR offer has been recelved trom from Khartoum's elegant old repub-
Saudi A.rabia but another sUll was Iican palace chatling amicably but
awaited. refusing to speak to newsmen,
He woud not elaborate but ap- Only Mahgoub, appointed spokes-
parently the SaUdi response was suffi- man of the conference, made 8
statement
The conference is unlikely to come
u~ with any other major recommen":
dations np81"t from the convening
of the summit. No date tor the
(Conld. on page 41
duction potential of the region.. The
. U.S. governmet, through' AID and
U.S. Export-Import Bank assistance,
has provided app~ximately $
70,500,000 in loans Bnd. grants to
81!sist the Afghan Government in
carrying out development program-
mes in the valley.
Irrigation works already complet_
ed include two storage reservoirs
and a main canal system capable of
delivering water to nearly 300,000
acres of land.
The new $4,600,000 U.S. loan Is
the third major loan to Afghanistan
to be announced by the two .govern-
ments .during the past two months.
.on July 8, the United States and
Afghanistan announced the aulbori.
'sation of a U.S. loan of $12,000,000
to finance the construction of a
power facility at the Kajakai dam,
and on July 19, a $4,300:000 loan
for the purchase of 40,000 tons of
~ wheat and 4,000 tons of oil was
'~signed., _
. The $4,600,000 U.S. loan announc.
ed Saturday will benefit Afghanis-
tan by increasing the productivity
of land already under cultivation
through controlled water distribu-
tion, improved drainage and land
leveling and by bringing some addi-
lional new acreage under cultivation.
It will result in increased gross
farm output. partiCUlarly in wheat
where it will help Afghanistan meet
its goal of self-sufficiency during the
Thi~'d Five Year Plan:
Work undertaken with support of
this loan wllI Ilrst be dlrectedto.
ward land betterment on the 31.000
acres of irrigable land in the Shama.
Ian area of the valley, -
rhis decision was reached follow_
ing the completion of a U,S. Bureau
of Reclamation study of the Sbama-
lan which reported favourably on
the feasibility of land . betterment
there.
CAIRO, August 5, (ranjug).-
Well-informed Cairo quarters do
OOt bar the possibility of a meeting
betweeen President Nasser and King
Faisal to put an end to the diffe-
rences between the' UAR and
Saudi Arabia over Yemen.
It is said here that this 'sort of
meeting ~ might take place soon .if
King Faisal accepts the new UAR
proposal to enforce the" 8greemC!tt
conclud~d in Jedda two ycars '80.
The UAR proposal contain, no.
terms and provides for the ~ttiDg
'up of a peace committee to incJLi~e
other Arab cOt,mtries.
The proposal, also provides for
rephi,ement of the, UAR troops
now in Yemen with inter-Arab
units. This j~ no new idea, but in
the present circumstances, it appear$
to be increasingly. practicable,
Saudi Arabia bolds that t1)C' with-
drawal of UAR troops from Yemcn'.
as a condition for' the solution of
'the Yemen problem.
The aiJthorisati9n of i$4.600;000· Amerl~an·Ioan to Atghalll!!tan f~r
land' Improvement In the ~elmand-ArghandabValley was jointly
announced Saturday by the goverl1nlents of Afghanistan and theu& . .
The loan, which was agr!!ed to~ following consultation b,etweE!II
the U.S.' and Afghan go~ernmer1ts, is, intended to carry. out work
under the Helmand·Arghandab Valley Authority (HAVA). It ,will
be used to prepare final' design. plans for the land betterment
programme and .to .equip the 'Helmand';,\rghandab Construction
Unit (HACU) to car~ out'the works specified in those plans.
. Loan funds will be used to reha-
bilitate existing HACU cquipmcnt.
purchnse new equipment-including
. earth movers, pneumatic ea~th_ tam.
.., pers and trucks--and to finance t~e
cost of technical services for engi-
neering and construction.
In addition to this loan, the
Agency for International Devel~p­
ment (AID) will continue to prOVide
grant-financec" technical assistance
in support of the development of the
resoutces of the lielmand-Argha-
ndab Valley.
The loan provides further U.S.
support for development of the pro-
Tashkent.lndian
Festival To Open
TASHKENT. Aug. 5, (Tass).-
Hudjuma Shukurova, " president ?f
the National Society of Friendshtp
with Foreign Countries, said that
the lO-day festival or Indian cul-
ture, which wm open here 00'
August 12th, is an "important event
in the cultural life of Uzbekistan."
In a Tass illterview she expressed
the conviction that the ,festival I<wlll
contribute to the further strengthen-
ing of friendship between the two
countries~"
Popuiar in Uzbekistan are works
by, Indian writers, composers, and
cinematographers. The Uzbeks read
in their native language Rabindra-
nath Tagore, Pram Chandra, and
other Indian writers.
An avenue of tpe Uzbek capital
will be named after Lal BabatJur
Shastri and a monument to him will
be unyeiled in one of the squares of
ras.hkent.
SOVIET-TURKISH
ACCORD RATIFIED
MOSCOW, Aug. 5, (Tass).-
The Presidium of the USSR Su-
preme Soviet, has ratified the
Soviet·Turkish agreement on de-
livering' equipment, materials
and rendering services in the
constructio}\ of so·me. industrial
enterprises. .
A metallurgical plant, with an
annual capaoiIY of one million
tons of steel, is ·the most signi'
ficimt .project to be constructe!i
with the,assistance of the USSR.
A, non-ferrous metallurgic~1 com'
plex and' an oll rEltlnery will
be among the other seven pro,
jects.
, .
Iranians Vote For
,New Parliament
TEHERAN, Aug. 5. <Reuter).-
Iranians yesterday voted for
a new lower house and half the
upper house of parliament,. Sl.ne
of whose most· important lomt
tasks will be to amend the con'
stitution to proyide for rule by
regent. .
Polling went •quietly, accord-
ing to reports reaching here
from constituencies throughout
the countl'}'_ Results are ex-
pected to be announced, tod.~. ,
The new parliament will be
asked to amend the constitution
to enable a regent to rule, should
the Shah die before six-year-old
crown Prince Reza attains matu-
rity.
Empress Farah, the prince's 28-
year:old mother, is considered
the'most likely chOice.
Shah Mohammad Reza ~ahle­
vi, 47, appoints half the mem-
bers pf the· 6ll-st~ong senate,
which has a six-year term of of-
fice.'
The rest of the senate was
being elected along with the 219
members of the Majlis, or lower
house, which 'has a four-year
term. .
Observers expect a sweepmg
Victory for the ruling Iran No-
vin (New Iran), Party, although
the oppQsition ' Mardom (Peo-
ple's) Party is strongly enter-
nched in some constituencies.
The other party contesting the
. election is the extreme natio-
nalist anti'communist Pan-Iran-
ist P~rty.
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Wanted Travel Companion
To West Germany by VW
~icro-Bus. Sleeping space . In
vehicle. Approxlmate time of
deParture, 2nd week In August..
Contact. P.O: BOx 181, Kabul.
, 'V.,
Kabul Times
Get ·your
Annua,1 at
copy of the
. AI,-ll'.
the Khyber.
AT THE KABUL CINEMA
INDIAN COWUR FILM
"LEADER"
STARRING: ,DlLlP KUMAR
ANi,) VUAYANTIMALA
FROM: 2!!/D AUGUST, 1967
DAILY 2, 5 AND 8 P,M.
HELP WANTED
Afghan clerk typist. Must
speak. and read EngUsb. Full
time. Apply Personnel Office,
AmerIcan Embassy.
r·, .,
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Every Thursday nigbt, dll,)Iler
dance and music by the Nomads.
from 9 p.m. to 1:30 am.
INDONESIAN ~ASSY
NEEDS
A skJlfui •translator typist
capable of translation hom
Pashto, Dart "to EngUsh and vice'
WANTED FOR CHARG,ES
Mohammad Sadlq, son of' Ab-
dul JaI1I~JadJ Maiwand slIOp-
keeper who has COmmercial 110-
eDCe No. l.2464. dated 24-1-45
from the Kabul eominerclal de.
partment. iJiiJst be p~t at the
Kabul Commercial .tourt to a:n:s.
wer, charges of plalntuts Sari
'Cbanll and Khan Chand. If he
does not appear within a month
the court will take action.
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Departure Kabul, every MONDAY
, .
Arrival Mazar 0830
•
Departure M,azar 0900 Arrival Herat 1030
Departure H,erat 1100 Arr,ival Mazar 1230
Departure. Mazar 1300 Arrival Kabul 1400
Ariana's fast DC6· service con now' toke' you
'ARlANA. ·AFG.~A·N~A(RL[NES
. ",. • ..... D.,. , iiMUil'),:_... '.......,t ...... ~ .,. _ _ ~. "
KABUL·HERAT
•
Time after time it h.asbeen heordthat four engine
KABUL·HERAT and KABUL·MAZAR.E·SHARIF of the
following schedule and at no extra cost ina minimum
for fu~ther· information please
)
and fly over the weather.
KABUL.MAZAR·E·SHARIF
of time.
pressurisedDC6's are comfortable,
··Con,tact
-'
1967
1968
1967
1967
, "
1967
" -
29,
, -,
, ",
Feb. 08,
Oct. 15,
Nov, 30,
Dec. 22,
Feb.
arrival TRIESTE
Dipl()mt:l!~,y;
~ . '
unprecedented cut In the
ot Sbah Pasand vegetable.
An
price
oil.
FOR RENT
MODI!;RN TWO-STOR')' JlO-,
OSE WITH FULL AME!Il1'rIES,
ADJACENT' NEW AMERICAN
EMBASS'Y, ANSARI WAT1':
CONTACT:. DR. FAIZI SKAN-
DAR, JADI TEMPOR SHAHI,
NEAR MAIN POST OFFJ;CE
BETWEEN 17. AND 19 HOURS
versa,
Sbah Pasan.d-the best veget-
'able 011 available.
Shah Pasan.d-tasty, bealthy.
and dependable.
Yon caD bny YOUl' Sbah Pa·
sand from any store In the toWa.
196729.
, "
Jan.
, , \
,,,. . .
MllLORDER service for
,\ .
Weather' Forecast
departure KARACHI
•
Skies in the central regions
of the country will be partly
cloudY. Yesterday Gh82Di ~ 6
rom of rain. The warmest regIon
of the country was Farah with
a bigb of 44 C, 111 F. North Sal·
ang was the coldest region with
a low of 11 C, 52 F.
The temperature in Kabul at
10 a.m. was 29 C, 84 F.
YesterdaY's temperatures:
Kabul 33 C 14 C
91 F 57 F
Kandahar 42 C 27. C
107 F 80F
Herat 42 C 22 C
107 F 72 F
Jalalabad 37 C 29 C
98 F' 84 F'
Baghlan 40 C 18 C
104 F 64 F
Bost 43. C 27 C
I09F 80F
ASIA Sept. 13, ,196"1
VICTORIA Oct, 29, 1967
ASIA Nov, 20, 1967
VICTORIA .Ian, 07, 1968
ASIA
Please nolR that there will be no sailing via Suez Cana\
and from Karaehi to the Far East until further notice.
II.RIANA CINEMA
'At 2,5,7:30 apd 9:30 p.m.
American cin~mascope colour film
in Farsi GUNFIGHT AT THE
O. K. CORRAL
PARK CDlEMA
At 2 :,30. S. 8, and 10 p.m.
Ame[ican cinemascope coluor film
. in Farsi
VERTIGO
Gulnar Soap produces enormous amounts of suds.
Gulnar's fine suds delicately clean your clothes. Gulnar
does wonders with cottons and nylons. Always u~ Gul~'
ill' Washing Soap for super-cleaning. ~ulnar Soap IS avaI-
lable at all general stores in the city.
NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT LTD
We offer to our customers new
and antique carpets at low prices. The carpets
are of different sizes,
Opposite Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: 24835
WANTED
GULNAR WASHING SOAP
The s~ips ASIA and VICTORIA are now sa·
iling fr~m KARACHI TO BOMBAY.MOM-
B~SA.CAP'EtOWN.;LAS PALMAS.BRI~.
D ISI.VENEZIA.TRIESTE
REVISED SCHEDULE, 1967/68
"Four English Stenographers. and, Three ~ypists for inte-
resting job fr'om 9 through 16 August 196 •.
Wages: Stenographers Af~ 825.00 per day
Typists Afs 75~.OO per day
Qualified persons please apply in writmg to:
A.H.M.Personnel Office. llnited Nations, P.O.Box 5, Kabul
LLOYD TRIESTINO '
Information and hookinl(' lhroul('h:
ASTCO LT~. TRAVEL OFFICE, KABUL
Share-Nau. Tel. 21504
& EvERi'oIiffi:irom'HONGKONG, Write ,for (tee ~or­
mation for latest movie '& still cameras, projecto,rs, port-
able taperecorders & TV sets, wa~ches j~welry" g~
If and temiis,sets, refrigel'atorg,&' AlrconditlOn,ers, eust-,
om tailoring & everything from HONG KONG TO ME-
-VANA ENTERPRISES~P,O. BOX, 1645, HONG KONG.
",
Nangar"ar, published 10 Jalala-
bad the centre of Nangarhar pro
VInce In a recent eduotlal gays-
the establlshm<:nt of a rural de've
lopment proJe'C::l In Kunar, another
castern provlOce wtll have a POSI-
ttve affect on the hving standards
of tbe people of that area
The paper says that the people of
Kunar have few sources of liveli-
hood and that they have lower
hVlng standard than people In
other parts of Afghamstan
It says that the establJshment of
rural development projects 10 other
parIs of AfghaOistan has Yielded
good rcsults '" ralsmg the socJal
and economic level of the people
In Afghilnlstan the rural dcvelop-
ment proJccts ICmphasbe health,
educatIOnal and agficulLural deve-
lopment
The establishment or a centre for
the people of Noorgul Sawkt Na
rangoon Khas Kunar and Sar
kanoo wl\l be .10 Ideal mQve These
people need health services as well
as sm III IOdustrles 10 these areas
the paper says
A writer In Be/dar published In
Mazare Shanf the centre of the
northern prOVince of Balkh lauds
the new move by RadiO Afghams-
tan to record regIonal musIc by us
newly appOinted provlnual repor
ters and then bn adl.:3st lion ItS
general service
The paper says that the move IS
not only a service for the cause of
preservation o[ an Important aspect
of our cufture but II IS also a good
move In fostenng nallonal unity In
Ihe country
The article adds that the repor-
ters should sec that they record ge
nmne and real Afghan tunes For
sometIme certam tunes have been
heard over the radiO which have
been misrepresented as Afghan
melodIes
Iftelaql Islam of Herat edltonah
ses on the development of Aden
After gl vlng a brief account of lis
recent hIstory, the paper says that
because of a Widespread campaIgn
by nalionalist elements Bfllam who
rules the: South Arabian Federation
agreed to the mdependence of the
area Includmg Aden
Thc paper says that the people of
Aden did nol favour their merger
with the rest of the Federation
Furthermore, the elements that now
rule Aden and are expected to rule
the area when It receives IOdepen
dence 10 January of nt:xt year do
nOl represent the real natlOnalbt
elements
The newspaper then descnbes the
efforts of tbe Umted Nations to find
a lust solution to the problem 11
says that a UnIted NatIOns miSSion
of whIch AfgbaOlslao IS. a member
recently VISited Aden But It (;ut
short ItS slay there on the grounds
that the Bnllsh authontles dId nOJ
cooperate With It
The paper says that the miSSIOn
IS to leave for Geneva spon where
It may have talks wltb the Bntlsh
authoClues as well as same naUona-
hst groups It says that a solution
of any CrisIs hke the one an the
Aden should be based on Ihe JuSI
and legItImate rights and asplfatlOns
of the p~ople of the area
There are several other cases an
the contemporary history of the
world where the people of an area
With speCial problems have been
forced to accept general solullons
ThiS bas been the case In the Aden
and Jt IS hoped that the baSIC
nghts guaranteed 10 the UOIled
Nations Charter Will nol be denied
10 the people of Aden
CommentlOg on the UOlted States
Intentaon to further_ Increllse Its
troops In Vietnam Fartah, publlsh
ed In Malmana the centre of Farlsb
province says that one wonders
what may eventaully happen 10 that
troubled land where already the
number of troops fightIng on the
SIde of South Vietnamese go ... erl1""
ment has gone above the figure of
troops fighllng on Ihe Side of
South Korean government dur
Ing the Korean War early In
1050 s
The paper then says that by now
It should have bee orne apparent to
,111 Sides IIlvolved III thnl cruel war
that there c<lnno{ be a rmlltary so-
lutIon to the VIetnamese problem
They have 10 find a pol IIIcal solu-
tion to It
Many hvcs are being lost and
great n:sources are bemg spent on
Irms whlc.:h should be used to raise
the Ilvmg standard of the people of
Vlcillcllll and other developing areas
of the world
R~eentl) the Mll1Istry of Agncul-
lUre and Irrlgallon .mnounced that
11 had conducted a SOIl 'Survey of
several provinces
CommentIng on tbls Deewa, pub·
lished 10 Sheberghan, the centre of
nonhern province of JalJan says
the tnct lhat 10 addjtaon to solvmg
the Immediate agncultural 'Problem
of r.l1smg the production level of
wheal 10 the country, the govern
ment IS seeking ways to solve the
long range problems ot land and
IrTigation 10 Afghanistan IS a com-
mendable mOve •
The paper says that a proper un-
dcrstalldlllg of sot! compOSl tlon and
content is e~sentlal for the proper
developmentof o.. rJculture ID the
country
,'" ,
J\UOmn' 511llil7J ,
Provincial Press
lSy A staff Wrllet
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
earned out, as agamst the screw
worm fly It could mean opemng up
to development vast areas of Afri-
ca and South America no~ plagued
by the tse tse fly
The .sex smell of the female m-
sects IS also beIng used to lure males
10 their death Research IS contmu-
Ing along thiS hne 10 attempts to
control such bugs as the gypsy
molh cabbage looper, pmk boll-
worm moth, wax moth and the
bark beetle as a starler
The U S Agriculture Department
has JUSl authonsed a three year
research programme at Howard
UQlvcrslty 10 WashIngton to con
dUel further studies of such sex
altractlons
The Howard studIes Will attempt
to produce a low cost synthetic sex
lure TIOY amDunts of these sex
scents can now be obtamed only
be tediOUS extractIons from thou
sands and thousands of Insects For
example It takes nearly a million
vlrgm female plOk bollworm moths
to produce less than a drop of sex
allractants Three years of earher
res~arch have now produced a syn-
thetiC pink bollworm scent-which
appears to attract only male boll-
worm moths
Once the sex lure Is aVBllable
quantity the plan IS to lure males
1010 a lrap With It, then klll them
or sterilise them-to repeat the
screw worm story of gradual ehmlw
naUon of future generations
Stmllar sex seductIon 1s... bemg ern
played agamst the bark beetle, a
tmy creatur~ which lives and tun-
neis 10 tbe wood benesth the'lbark
of trees. The bark beetle IS a mew
nace causmg more damage every
year' to forests than any other fac
tor mcJudlOg lire
But sex 1S not the only new wea-
pon D,lIerenl klOds of lamp Itght
arc bemg used to lure Insects eIther
Into contact WIth a chemIcal whIch
sterilises males or to submIt them to
a radl8tlon which Will accomplIsh
the same purpose But even WJth
I1ghts as lures, the SClenllsts have
found that sex IS also a help They
hav~ baIted lamps with females as
an additIOnal attractant and found
that such lamps attracts 20 to .>0
limes as many males as the lIgbt
alone
Man IS uSlOg sex With a good
deal of success, 10 hiS eternal war
against the msects which surround
him
The most dramatic vIctory thus
far has been scored agamst the
common screw WOrm fly-a hve.
stock. pest which until only re
cently caused damage In the UnIt.
ed States of about $100 m,lhon a
year SCientists hope the same me-
thod can now be: used to control Ihe
tse tse fly 10 Afnca and Latin
Amenca
The screw worm ny has been
Wiped out In Amenca after ,
10 year campaIgn, at a Iota) cost of
only $32 million thus represenhng
a major economIc advance It was
done by sterIlIstng male fllCS With
gaf11ma rays from coblat 60, thus
makIng them sterIle and releasmg
them by the mtllions to copulate
With normal females Such manngs
produced non ferhle eggs, and even
tually the screw worm fly dIed out
ThIS elumnatlon of the screw
worm fly was one of the tOPiCS dlS~
cussed at a four-day symposIUm Just
concluded In Wasbmgton On SClen-
hfic aspects of pest control Use
of the female sex smell to lure
males to destruction IS one of the
new methods
Dr Stuart 0 Nelson, one of the
governmc;nt experts to speak also
told of the use of I1gbt and SOOIC
ul~raso01c energy 10 other control
expenments RadiO waves, for exam-
ple, are bemg tested 10 klil the peslS
10 stored gram, foodstuffs aod wood
Infrared energy 15 beIng used TO
control nce weeVIls and mosqUitos
And ultraVIOlet radiant energy IS
attractIng and destrOYing such 10-
sects as tobacco hornworms and
budworms
rhe stenllsatJOn tcchOlqUC usmg
gamma radIatJon, IS also belDg ap-
plied to other IOsect pests Melon
files and frUIt fhes have been WlP~
ed OUt II) expenments on two PacI-
fic Islands and the MeXican frull
fly has also been held ID check
along the CahfornJa~Mexlco bor
der
Tests agamst tbe tse tse fly m
Afnca have tndIcated great promise
They have shown thal male tsc tse
flies can be sterilIsed by radiation
WIthout oth«;rwl.se bemg affected If
a broad scale campaign can be
\
,
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Snow and Ice avalanches thunder down the 3000 metrecs north flank of Mt. Langar In theWakhan corridor. Is there way up here?
Sex Is Insects Downfall
Then the Amencan R~d Cross
heard about b,m and Gaultero was
brought to the VOlted Slates Four
of the best plastic surgeons In Ihe
country worked on hiS face, bUlI-
dIng a new Dose first, tben IOserting
arhficlal eyes
They fixed bls mouth aod gave
hun new ears They did It all faster
than any plasttc surgery done before
-performing 10 hours and w~eks
what IS usually sretched out over
three to four years
Dr Rlcbard Stark, wbo headed
the medIcal effort at 5t Luke s hos-
pital In New York. saId It was
necessary to work qUIckly because
the soul of a man" was at stake
Gaultero, after hiS new face was
flOlshed 10 June planned to go
home to try to learn some useful
Job He did not care that he wouid
remalO blmd
But he said he never wanted to
beg agam and there was only one
thmg I wanted very much 1 Wan
ted to stop crymg
The operations have repaired IllS
exposed tear ducts, thus gIVing aim
h,s w,sh
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
A local hospHal healed the burns,
bUI that was ail ,t could do Wben
Gauletro went home only hiS W]-
dowed mother stood by him His
,weelbeart and bls only sister
Jected hIm Uaullero was forced to
begging on the streets Those
who gave him small COlDS were so
frlgbteoed tbey dId not speak 10
him
Pedro Gaultero, 33, lost hIs fa-
Cial features OIne years ago when
battery acId from a truck he was
dnvJDg splashed on hIm dunng an
aCCident This happened In hiS La-
tm Amencan homeland of Colom-b,a
He was known as tbe man With
out a face-no eyes, no ears. no
nose, no mouth He had tear ducts,
however and he cned without
ceasing Those who saw him shudwdered at the SIght
SCIENCE
GIVES
FACE TO
FACELESS
\ \
4 fcet high and 3 5 feet Wide SlOec
the animal has the unpleasant habit
of btting, tt Will have to travel gag-
ged
Should ali efforts to aorhft the
ammal fall, the "ship of the desert
WIll saIl In a cargo ship It Will be
a long and tiresome Journey but at
least the camel Will travel standlOg
Delh, zoo offic.als feel Ihat 3
sea voyage Will be the best slnc~ a
camel IS not prone to seaSickness
It can also be prOVided With plenty
of fodder Giraffes and hippos ge
nerally travel aboard shIp padlock-
ed 10 the hold
The camel the Tounst Depart-
ment Wishes to donate to the Sbn-
ners IS yet to be purchased But at
the department S Instance, the fa-
mous Jalsalmer Rtsala has chosen a
well-behaved 80lmaJ pnced at Rs
2000 Currently, ,t ,s belog groomed
fa; the triP 10 the USA
The Shnners' request for a camel
-IS as odd as the IDumal-and the
sect Itself The SbrlOers, spread all
over the USA, meet 10 rnBsque-
hke lodges and wear the fez.
It IS Interestmg to note that thou-
gh the camel may not enJoy lhe
luxury of a plane nde two baby
elephants were flown to Brussels and
Tokyo earher thiS year On Air In-
dIa's IJiauguraJ fhght to Brussels a
250 kg baby elephant was the VIP
It was a g,ft to Ihe Belgoan Govern
ment In the absence of a mahout
an aIr hostess mothered the baby
Jumbo dUrlog the flight
The an~mal most airlifted from
DelhI JS the monkey, almost tWIce
a week monkeys are flown to ~os­
cow New York, London Indianapoh~ and Bucharest
Monkeys are sent abroad for
space and medical research The
polto vaccme IS extracted from the
Rhesus Illonkey
(THE TIMES OF INDIA)
An unusual passenger has knock
ed the bottom out of Air IndIa Ma-
haraJa s claim that hiS aircraft can
carry 10 comfort anyone of any
shape and SIZe to any destInatIon
The passenger IS a RaJBslhaOl
humpbacked camei wa'ting to be
aulifted In time for the SbrlDers
next convenhon lD the U 5 A
Harned Air IndIa offiCials have
had a look at the "Vital statlsl!cs
of theu mtendmg passenger aud
said 'sorry" to the dIscomfiture of
Ihe Tounst Department, whIch
wants to g}ft It to the mllhon-strong
sect of Shrmers who want to
adopt the camel as their symboJcum-
mascot
Atr IndJa. which recently carned
a pan of blsons and two baby el~­
phanls, finds Jhe camel rather , tall
order The big w,de door of a
Boetng 707-;nea~uremenls 64 by
48 by 40 ll'cbes-cannot take the
ammal tn even a kneelIng posture
Even if 11 .could be carned mto
tbe hold m a kneelIDg posture .vlth
Its forelegs and hIDdlegs lied ,t w,lI
requuc spreaders to rest upon <ljJ
that ,t does Qat dent the fuselage
Spreaders ba~ to be used every
time tbe weight of the cargo ex-
ceeds 68 kg per sq foot
An Amencan aIrline IS stated to
have earned a camel In a large
CoostellallOn 10 years ago Smce
then Constellattons have vanIshed
from IDtemahonal routes
In Its sesrcb for lransport the
ToUrIst Department may have to
tum to the U S Embassy The large
C-130 Bucralt can accommodate the
ammal Globemaaters passlOg
through Delhi may also ~ asked ,f
one of them 's ready to ferry this
unu!ual passenger
An a.rhne wh,cb accepts the Job
wlil have to contend w,th a 3-1/2-
year-old camel weighing. WIth crate,
600 kg Crated 10 a kneeliog POSl-
non Ihe camel w,lI be 11 feet long,
,em through West German forests with the same pelletra-The drone of motordsaliws Des For Ah mmdzal (right) this work is no longer unfanlll-bUlty hi all weathers an a sel\SODS. ~ rin 1Jl It h al glar. Be is at present ul.ndergoing a twofaceyear~o~=~I::r~~~ mpa:;fb~:,et~~:~tie~1 w ~d piact~c':uwith four other co ,eagues come
prolJlem involved in forestry plantation.
THE COST OF FLYING
A CAMEL OVER SEAS
By A Staff Writer~88hto proverbs are constdered a Ulc sentiments of every Pashtoonbranch, of its literature The history The,r wordlngs are lraditional andof Pailhto ploverbs Is unknown. have been altered lottie by everY'but lhey are .ald toI be precious dily use Many express patriotichnes which have been Ilas~ oral- sentiments Although many Ilroverb.lY throui{b the generaUons, no one have been comptled and printedknowing their source or QuUibr. • only tbr0\fghl diligent research willThe lime a proverb becomes they all be collected!Smaus IS vaiue In short, they are fhe following are Borne selectedpearl words which every Pashtoon examples
knows In these proverbs ,nterestlng The last owner of B lazy ox IS akernels of advice are fllted mto butcher
every llne Though most prpverbs The mountBin may be lofty, butarc in prose, some ate rhymM thf!re Is a trail to Its peak5mce the proverbs have survived It 18 best to avoid a sleeping tiger
many centurIes some people beHeVe When father La not borne there ISthey represent the knowledge of a nothlDg to be afraid of
man Bnd even his clan Bnd are Im~ AblHty 19 the eye of sunpressed if a person u'ses them fre~ Bt:aggmg about work IS easy, butQ.ucntty Thus, many wntera and dOlllg it is hardpoets ,prefer to use proverbs A love lorn person has no senseKliowtng these proverbs has two left and IS heedless of an armyaspects First, one should lmow the He who is followed by a 8corplnn
appropriate occaSlon to use a pro- cannot be happy
verb And secondly. how a proverb A fooltsh woman's skirt will 6n-has originated He should know If ally bum
the meaning is intended or i1 It IS Another's son can never be yoursan alluslon or a SD.rcasUc remark What has passed should be forFor example '(a broken hond is gotten
apt to be hung round the neck" First greet a person, then talk atHere the proverb can be taken your deeds
literally, I e a broken hand obVIOUS The flood's path IS death's traply needs the support of the neck Youth can never be hiddenBut 11 Is also an mdlrect mockery What one saves the does alwaysrneanmg tbat a lazy penon always eat
seeks the help of the rich Mind your deeds and be afraid ofBesides represenhng the SOCial nothIng
hIe of the people proverbs are used The mule was asked who Is thyWidely to support reasoning Like father The horse IS my uncle, Itlandaye (unknown authors couplets replIed
With the first line having 13 syllables You kept nothing so r left noth-Bnd the second 9) proverbs reflect Ing
Academy member~, related that
MIa Qamar.Al·DID has heen a
famous scholar and poet, lIvlng
10 Nangarhar provInce In Eas·
tern AfghanIstan He had a bIg
hbrary m his home, WIth col-
lections of ArabIC, Hmdl, Pers-
Ian and Pashto manuscrlpts and
prmted books MowlaWl Gul
Rahman, who IS still allvl! and
Iivmg lD Nangarhar, obtamed
the coPY from MIa Qamar-Al-
DIn In hIS youth.
As the manuscnpt's beglOnmg
and end IS mlssmg, we have no
Idea of who wrote It, or by
which king's or governor's or-
der the manuscnpt was prepa....
ed The wntlng date 15 record·
ed 10 two or three places 10 the
book
For example on page 363 the
follOWing IS recorded
R.amazan-A,·Momobarak 25, 1099
Hlghlra wntten In Jan GIrd
On page 371
Ramazan-Al Mobarak 22, 1099
H,ghtra wntten 10 Jan GIrd
ThIS clearly mdlcates the date
and year of wrltmg the copy In
a place called Jan Gird
The present state of the book
reveals that It has been mlshan.
died, and exposed to water and
fIre The paper the book Is wrIt-
ten on 15 very old IndIan paper
Two or three handwrItmg styles
are used, which IndIcates that
the book was not written by one~alllgrapher
The poehc style IS unmlstake
ably that of Khushal Khan Kha-
tak's The manuscnpt has ap
proxlIDately 20 odes m the be-
glnDing, then IYrlcs and other
verse are recorded From page
371 on, approxImately 950 quat-
ralDs are recorded The rea~on
for gIving approxImate num-
bers IS that a number of quat·
rams written on the margin of
the text are illegible
After a careful study of the
qUatralOs In the manuscnpt, and
comparmg them Wlth the other
two manuscrIpts and the pnnted
collection of Khushal Khatak's
poetry, I am IOcllOed to belIeve
that the Pashto orthography of
the preseot day IS different 10
many respects from the Pashto
orthography pppular lh KhushalKl\an Khatalt's days For exam-ple In this .famous quatrain
Academy
(To be coIll1.nu~d)
It may be stated that not
even a sjngle cOpy of FeMaus-
sl's masterpIece of the pre,iMon- _
gol era can be found tOday and
this, 'too, despite the' fact that at
least m Khorasan the number of
those who appreciated this mO-
numental work of literature
must have heen large SimIlarly
only a very /lJllaU part of SSI-
haql's hIStory' h1iS suM'ied. Se-
ven caples of the book on geog'
raphy by Abdullah Jalhanl, the
VIZier of the Samanldes, were
seen by Mohammad b10 Basha-
n the author of Ahsan-el Taqa-s~em, durmg the reign of Amlr
Nooh bm Mansour Samaol pr-
Ior to the year 375 A H, 10 the
hbrary of Azad-Dowla, and also
a short versIon of the book 10
Nishapur This manuscript is nownon~xlstent and cannot he tra-
ced,
The book Muqamat by Bu·
Nasr-e.Mlshkan, the famous
VIzier of Sultan Mahmoud and
Sultan Masoud, IS described
by Mobammad ,Auf! 10 hiS Ja-
wamey-el-Hlkayat as "Muqama'
teo Bunasr" Scholars had some
reservatIOns about It It eXlsted
m more than 10 volumes as at·
tested to by Zaljajl'a hIstory(manuscrIpt In Peshawar) This
flOe volume Of history IS ali;o
completely lost to us
Yakut HamaVl, who had
seen Merv-Sbahjan, the capItal
of Khorasan 10 the year 618 A H ,
mentIOns 10 large lIbranes 10
that town Among these was the
Azizla LIbrary m the grand mos
que whIch contalOed 12,000 vol-
umes and Was founded by Aziz-
uddm Ateeq, a fruIt merchant
of Merv Yakut SayS that the
books 10 thIS ItbrarY were Wlth-
m the reach of all and he (Ya-
kut) always brought 200 volu-
mes to study at home wlthout
ever provtdmg a surety
"In thIS world of booKS,'· he
wntes, "I forgot eVen my home
town, famIly and progenY" Ya-
kut has calculated the cost of
each volume ~t one dmar and
slOce one dinar equaled 15 dIr-
hams and each dtrbam of
pure SlIver IS now eq-
UIvalent of apprmnmate.
Iy fIve afghams, the value of
the fruIt merchant's library Will
amount to about one mllhon af-
ghanIS at the present-day rate
In other words the 10 libraries
10 Merv were worth at least 10
mlllton afghanis
PART I
Now, dlstmgUlshed llsteners
I wtll elaborate on the purpose
of my speech. My aun IS to ac'
quamt you With an ancient Ill"-
nuscnpt of Khushal Khan Kha-
tak's poetry collectIOn Profes
sor Rlshteen, preSIdent of the
Pashto Academy, m an mtroduc-
tlOn to Khushal Khatak's "ThlbNama" has mentIoned 10 manu-
scnpts of Khushal Khan Kha
tak's poetry collectIOns m the
possessIon of hbranes In Afgha-
mstan, PakIstan, England and
ind.a Because of tlIDe limitatIOn,
I w,ll only talk about three ma-
nUscrIpts now 10 the possession
of the Pashto Academy Profes
sor Rlshteen gIves the followmg
descnptlon of these :nanuscrIpts
I A very old cOpy of Khushal's
poetry collectIOn IS 10 the Pash-
to Academy's collectIon It was
wntten In 1099 Heghlra, one
year before Khushal s death
haVing 390 pages, and It IS 10-
complete
2 Another manuscnpt of Khu
shal's poetry collectIOn IS also
'n the possessIon of the Pashto
Academy It IS wntten 10 beau
tIful Nastahq stYle havmg 648
pages, but the begmmng and end
are mlSSmg
3 The thIrd manuscr,pt con-
tamIng by far the largest collec
tlOn of Khushal Khan's poetry IS
also part of the Academy's col-
lectIOn It IS wrItten 'n Nastahq
style but the beginning and end
are mISSing
In th,s conference, We WIll
use the aforementtoned manu-
SCrIpts as our reference F,rst I
w,ll elaborate on the oldest of
the manuscrIpts and then gIVe
some extra detatls about the
rest
Th,s manuscrIpt, the oldest of
ava,lable manuSCrIpts was wnt
ten when Khushal was ahve A
few detaIls on the dIscovery of
thIS copy are In order
The copy was brought by Mo-
hammad Momen Pathwal, the
ed,tor of Kabul magazme, to the
Pashto Academy In 1~ Highlra
Patbwal on the whereabouts of
thIS cOpy gave us the followmg
informatIOn Pathwal aCQUIred
the COpy from Mowlawl Gul
Rahman 10 1342 HigbIra Mow-lawl Gul Rahman obtained the
manuscrIpt from MIa Qamar-
AI·Dm Mowlana Salfl and
Mothamed Shmwan. Pash~
The third oldest manuscnpt 10
Dan IS the Hldayat-eI.Mutaalll-
meen by Abubakr Rabl ben
Ahmad Bokhan, wntten 10 478
A.H and now avaIlable at the
l;Jodlelan LIbrary 10 Oxford
The handWrItIng In thIS scnpt
closely resembles that of the
second The assumptIon on the
part of Iraman authors that this
IS second oldest Darl manuscr
Ipt aller the book EI-Abmya IS
mcorrect as I pamted aut m an
article published 10 Armaghan-
E Ilml and pubhshed III Lahore(page 51 and onward) lD 1955
What I want to say IS that the
Kuitc scrIpt has been employed
10 wntmg Dan texts smce about
1 000 years In Khorasan and the
oldest works 'n the Dan langu-
age also onglOa ted In Khorasan
and nearby areas of WhICh three
volumes have survlved ThIS
means that AfghanIstan has ser-
ved for a long time as a nursery
of the art of wntmg Dan manu
scnpts 10 the Kuflc scnpt, whIch
In the later centurles took on
such forms as the naskh, suls,
taliqs, reqaa, nastahq and shlk
ast styles
The story of Khorasan's J'lanU_
scnpts and the,r 10•• Itke the
fate of ]ts towns and CIties IS a
very sad and frustratmg one,
because dunng the brllhant per_
Iod of IslamIC culture 10 Khora
san, that IS under the rule of
the Samamdes, the Ghaznavlds,
and the Ghouns, many a master
piece of art and letters was pro.
dueed In thIS land and the libra-
ries at Merv, Herat, Balkh,
BaJDian and Bokhara, etc were
replete WIth Priceless manusc....
Khushal Khatak Collection In
The !oU.owmg ,s the lext of A'rif
Osmanov B speech at the tnternat
lonal semtnar on manuscnptB
As you know, last year In Au
gust, In the same anetent and
histOrical CIty of Kabul, an In'
ternatIonal semmar was held, 10
whIch a menbon was made of
Khushal Khatak, )'he famous
Pashto poet and thtnker /I. few
years agO mternatlOnal semlOars
were beld here In Kabul, m
memory of Khola Abdullah Ansa-
n, the famous Eastern scholar
and mystIc poet, and MowlanaJaml
Presently we are gathered
here In an mtemabonal gather
mg namely 10 the Pashto and
DarI manuscripts exhIbItIon and
semmar, and WIll dISCUSS Afgha
nlstan's- anCIent CIVlhsabon
In my OpJnIOn, such InternatIo-
nal gathenngs and semmars WIll
certamly help In mcreasmg Af
ghamstan's presbge I must
stress that such gatherIngs are
the results of the effort and
hard work of the Afghan goV
ernment, nation and scholars I
am a young onentahst from ne,
ghbourlrlg USSR, and I cougratu
late the Afghan government, na-
tion and scholars m arrangmg
such a prestigIOUS semJnar of InlematlOnal ,mport
As the world knows the mdus
tnous and peacelovmg nahan of
Afghamstan has contrIbuted
much to the progress of clvllIsa
tlOn 10 the world ArcheologIsts
and htstorIans regard Afghams
tan an Important centre of CIVI
hsatlOn III the Great East 1m
portant Eastern cultural centres
such as Balkh (or the cIty mc'!-
named "Omal Belad"- the mo
ther of c,tles), Kandahar, Herat
and other ancIent cItIes are 10
«.ted 'n Afghamstan The Af-
ghan natIOn has authenhc thID
kers and poets SUCh as Khushal
Khan Khatak, and Rahman Babll
Afghans are proud of poets such
as Abdul HamId. All Khan Kha.
tak, Kaz,m Khan Shalda Un.
fortunatelY, because of geogra
phic'al, hIstorICal and SOCIal fac-
tors these cersonalltles are ht-
tle known 1D other counttles I
thmk the tIme has come for the
nahons of the world to get acq
uamted WIth Afghan thmkers
and poets, m whIch we orlenta-
hsts lind scholars mterested InAfghanistan can play an Import_
tant and major role
In AfghanIstan, durmg the
pre-IslamIC era, different sc....
Ipts, such as Kharosht., Greek,
AramaIC, SaradanglrIl Pehlavi
and Avesta eXIsted but the Arab
conquest ehmmated ail these old
styles and dunng the first half
of the first century A H
the Kuflc SCript WIth Its ele-
mentary and s'mple style and
WIth the help of IslamIC sCIence
and thought replaced them We
fmd that as far back as the se
cond century A H the KuflC scr-
,pt had penetrated mto East-
ern AfghanIStan, that IS the In
dus Valley as witnessed by the
recen t d,scovery of rock mSCrIP-
tlOns dated 107 and 294 A H. 10
comparatIvely more sophistI-
ca ted Kuflc scrIpt at Bumpo
re m Smd Another mscnptlon,
10 two scnpts-Kuflc and Sara-
danagIrl-has been found In the
Tochl Valley of Wazmstan near
the Afghan border It IS dated
243 A H ThiS shows that the
ancient culture coexIsted WIth
Arab culture m thIS area m the
second century of the Hlghera
Kuftc scrIpt 10 ArabIC and
Dan mscnptlons came to be em-
ployed dunng the third and
fourth centunes' A H and We
can see that the oldest manusc....
,pts m Dan m Khorasan were
J ~. l' f • l j 1.1 / ,J \f'~ ;",1, It.,.t~:~Lf~11 il;,\,I/~B _,t "..;ri. ll.c",' I ..'i{~;;; '.' fIJ'l ,1\ hlJ ' , ,lJil¥ty!{ l.Uia(I,IjImIOP, 'I, '~-,,\,~,'c; I ," ,', ' '- , • PART 1, I {P!:tI \11I :tU-8blo lalid' D"'l~J"OW·, Note Tile foUl!IDtnll I. ' I \ ever the deStnlC!tive' eXCUIlIlonsIh~ text of Prof. Abdul Hal Habt:', wrltte in thiS script and by the 'bY iite nomadlo": hordes \ of\ theb!. addre.. 10 lhe tnteftlJltlbnal 'peoplePOf thlsl~d. Here maY be ,Gh'az and Seljoilka and,la\er bymanuscrip~ seminar mentIOned the book, EI-AblllYa-. the T/I~rslof lenllhli! ',JGli8nThe' oldest manuscripts of Un·Haqalq~I.Adyryya by Abu lIestroYed tllese ,treasureth~.of ~1;-the ISliimic era m Afghanistan Mansour Heravt, said, to ~ ence" al'ld arts so raUBahd the adjollll1lg temtorles, av- the oldest Dan manusCrIpt In that not< a trace of thelle wasallable 10 ArabiC and Dari, rela- the world This volume may be, left behIndte to tile PIltiOd :when the Kuf.c seen 10 the library at VIennascrIPt together Wlth Arab cuI· It was wrItten by a Khorasilniture and the Islamic faith were scholar named ,Asalll TPUS1, lDmtroduced mto this part of the 447 A:H. Anothel;' manuscnpt in
world m the first \:entui'y.A.H Dad also I haiIS from northernI the Pre'IsJamic age too Khorasan and was wntten on theth n Ar;ibs posseSsed a scxdni 24th of Sbaw.wal, 473 A H or 26whiCh resembled 'tHat of the Na- years after the' Ildok EI-Ahmyabateans, which later gave blJ'th The second oldest manuscrIpt ISto the Ktific; scnpt, t1ie oldest a Darl commentary on EI-Taar-speClIDen"of wliicb was discov ruf-ti·Mazha1H!I-1'assawfiU byered at Z~bd 'near the nver Eu Abubakr ltaIabazl (380 A H.),phrates It bears the date 511 wblch Imam Abu Ibrahun Is·A D Another example of thIS scr- mati Mustamlr Bokhan (434IPt was discovered at Huran ill A H) wrotl1 '1 the same fluentthe mountamous area ot south. and sweet Dl>LI of the later partern Syna over the. entrance to of the SaJrlamde era The solea temple, which was wtltten lh COpY of this prIceless mam/scr-thIS pre-Kuflc SCrIpt m 568 AD Ipt eXIsted m the ht>rary ofAccordmg to sholats this scnpt Amlr Abdurrahman Khan, but,ongmated 10 IOld-6th century unfortunately, thiS second old-A.D .and later, d1ll'ing the dlffus est manuscnpt 10 Dati has nowIon of the IsIiimic t81t:b, the left the country and may beArabIC sl'I'lPt was, developed seen In the KarachI museum
and came to be known as Ku-
flC The oldest example of this
scrIpt has been found on a, gra-
vestone m Egypt It was Writ-
ten In Jamadlul-Ulrore. in the
year 31 A.H The second oldest
speClIDen IS that of the Dome of
the Rock 1D Jerusalem, which
was mscnbed In the Year 72
A.H
,1,
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state of affairS m which the whIte
and coloured commUOllIes ....an live
together In ~ace'
LIfe M agazlOe, 10 an edUorl31
also dealt with the problem of res
ponslblhty
It IS true that US society IS rc!lo-
ponslble for the matenal and moral
phgbl of many Negroes", the ed'
tonal conceded
"It IS not true tbat SOCial respon-
Slblhty can erase IndiVIdual res-
ponSibility A man who loots, ..yho
burns who shoots at the police
frum a rooftop IS commlttmg ~
CrimInal act'
The Phtlade1pltto lnq/(/rer stress
ed the need for Interracial respect
and compaSSIOn Of no less urgen
cy than pUOJshment for rioters ne
paper saId 15 the need for compa::.
Slon
HelplOg hands should be t;xten
ded-not 10 reward for disorder ur
to avert disorder but as a matter
of human concern for fellow men 10
need of help II saId
Pravda S31d Somebody 10 the
West probably conSIdered thai
what they had achieved was suffi
Clent to create a situation In wbu.h
mternal anll Nasser forces could
act'
The cdltonal also stressed the
Importance of lIme 10 gettmg thmgs
dOI1~ What we really lack In c10s
Ing the gap between ourselves and
the advanced nalions IS Ume
We are cerlaTO that the parlla
ment IS aware of thiS and wIll do
JIS utmost to approve bUdget as 500'
as pOSSible so that the government
can function as deSIred
The Moscow paper quoted Is
raells as havmg told UAR war pfl
soners who were released suU lt1
possession of theIr weapons 'Go
10 Cairo and overthrow Pre .. dent
Nasse:r and put an end to hiS SOCIB-
!lst fantaSies
Other Israelis were descnbed as
havlOg dnven clvdmns from l:ap
tured areas Df Syna toward Damas-
c.:us with lDstructlons to over throw
the Baath Party Government" tbere
The defeat encouraged nghUst
opponents of Nasser the paper
, said
SI-iAEIE RAHEl Editor
ExtensIOn 59
Ctrculaltotl and A dVerlt81ng
number 23043 24028, 20026
LI/tl~ Man, Wh<ll Now?
Food For Thought
For olher numbers first dial SWItchboard
_ Ed,lorlal Ex 24 58 ~
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The Baltimore Sun saId the cn
SIS 10 U S Cities has IOtenslfied the
need for long-range programmes
af educauon Job tralnmg and
broader commu01ty partlclpatlon
The Negro poor the eduonal con
tmued, need better education
more opportuOltIes for on-the-Job
tralnmg lD heu of prevIOus exper-
Ience, more gUldance 10 prepanng
themselves to knock on doors and
more confidence 10 themselves to
leave the famdlar but self defeatmg
slum environment and try for ,)ome
thlOg better
Erwm D Canham editor of Bos~
ton s ChrrstlO.l1 SClemt" MontlOr,
urged that the United States must
not diVide IOta two warrlDg camps
The extremIsts on both Sides he
said must be Identified and re
Jccted"
The overwhelmmg maJonty of
Negroes and whIles Canham
wrote seems to yearn for a return
to progress out of the shambles of
destruction
There must be programmes of
reconstructIon stnvmg to aVOid the
eVils of the old. and there must be
better programmes of law enforce
ment
The United States has had Ihe
VIOlence Canham contlOued It
must have the reconstrucUon based
on drawmg 10to one soclery those
who have been diVided racism on
both Sides must be overcome
The WasJnnglOn Star agreed no-
Ung that ' a crucial matter at stake
now IS the struggle for control of
or dlrecUon of tbe Negro comrnu
nHy between the moderates such
as Martin Luther Kmg and Roy
Wdkms and the radicals such u.s
StOkely Carmichael
What may hang 10 the balance In
the struggle the paper saId IS
cbolce between race war and
These have to be repaired Such
repair work should be done 10 the
best season of tbe yc;ar when days
Ire long and odds agamst effechve
work 10 the countrySIde at ~a mIDI
mum
highways In
been damaged
elc
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Results Of The KhartGum Arab suimmit
~Jthe natlonallst elements in Yemen; It is lmpor--
tant for the Arab countries to set aside thelJ: d1t-ferences iii the face of the I8raeU threat.
Another poIDt which has to be coilslderedin detall and which has bOOn hinted,at by some
countries Is the formation of an iecierailon
of Arab states. The propoSed federation may be
headed by a leader responsible for mWtaiy,
eeononllc and foreign alIaIIll. The Idea of form-ing sUch a federation has already been referred
to by Dr. S3yed Shilkelry, head of the Pales-
tIne Liberation Orll'anlsatlon. The UAB, SyriaIraq and Algeria could form the nucleus of
such a federation.
The formation of a strong and cohesiveArab poUtical and econonllc entity has been thelong cherished dream of certain leaders Various
national and internatIOnal factors have con-
tributed to the delay in Its realisatIon Now
that tbe Arab world has been conVlDced that
Its security depends on the degree of Its
cooperation and unity there is every reason tobeheve that a federation of some sort may
emerge
The least which Is expected from tbe Arab
meetings Is the formulation of a concerted and
strong policy to deal Wlth the inlmedlate sima
tlOn obtaimng In the Middle East Only through
the deciaraton of such a policy backed by prac
tical steps w.lI the aggressor be taught the logic
that the applicatIon of force IS something that
can work both ways, and that if what is right
cannot be attamed through legal means tben
whatever means Is used for the attainment of
that nght is legal 10 Itself
Today s Islah carnes an edItorIal
entitled Budget and the Parha-
ment 11 said 10 accordance With
the reqUirements of the constitution
the government has to submIl to a
parhament for approval a budget In
whIch the needs of tbe peOple of
Afghanistan Will have been taken
Anto consideration and appropnate
plans and projects drawn up
In every country efforts are made
to r~ise the hV10g standards of lhe
people, and to meet consumer de-
mands ThIS cannot be done WIth
out ancorporaUng some of these re
quu-ements m the develdpmenlal
budget
In most CQnDlnes which have l
parliamentary system th~ edltonal
w~nt on, the legJslatton WIll study
and return the approved budget to
the government at most three
months after the commencement uf
the new fiscal year
Dunng these three months Ihe
government operates 10 accordance
With the budget which was appro v
cd for the prevIous year But SInce
the reqUirements change from onc
year to the next and the government
IS responsIble for the country s
economIC and socJal developments
It IS Imperatlve, therefore tba
th~re should be a marked Increase
10 each year s budget as compared
to the budget for the prevIous year
Explaining Its poInt the editOrial
mentioned a case 10 POint Should
we have to construct a bJghway
LO the country tbls year the edl~
tonal supposed the maintenance uf
the hIghway would requIre addi-
tional funds and personnel whlcn
would nave to be mclude4 lD the
regular budget for the years to
come
Unless thIS additional expense In
the regular budget for the 1mple
I~ntatlon of future development
plans IS taken care of the country
Will suffer considerable losses due
to deteClorauon of equlpm~nt, bUIld
lOgs and other structures which may
have been bUilt
The annual Increase In the budget
si:ud the edltonal, In Itself repre
sents an upward trend In the na
tlon S economy Without a reason
able rISe 10 the budget the economy
would sland sull
We are sure that the esteemed de
puuts Will agree With us that Af
ghamstan does not want to have d.
stagnant economy said the edIto
nal Right now qUite a number of
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Foreign Jilinisters of several Arab countries
held a brief conference in Kharioum to discuss
ways of closing tbelr ranks in an attempt to
eliininate the consequences of Israeli aggression
against Syna, Jordan and the United Arab
Republic. One outcome of tbis meeting was ex·pected to be a furtber strengthening of Arab
unity in a rededication of tb~Arab world tohberate tbe terntory taken by Israel in Its pre'
meditated June 5 aggression.
Now that Israel is again concentrating
troops on the eastern shore of tbe Suez canal
and has violated the ceaseflre aloog the Jordan
nver. the formation of a united Iiont among
the Arab eoDJItries to repel aggression becomes
all the more necessary News agency reportspoint out that Israel has stationed armoured
units in central parts of tbe Sinal peninsula
and on the road leading to the eastern bank of
the Suez canal Such actions, together with
repeated Israeli assertions that the ceaseflre
should run through tbe mlddie of the canallead to the possibility of a fresh Israeli attack
on the UAR aod other Arab countries.
The UAR on Its part has made 116 stand
clear Under no circumstances will It agree to
Israeh navtgatIon tbrough the canal or to draw
mg the eeaseOre line tbrongh Its mlddie.
The foreign ministers' meetmg is expected
to pave the way for a fulldress Arab snmmit
conference One of the Important Items likely
to be dIScussed on both levels is the dift'erences
cx.stmg between certain Arab countries SaudiArab.a. for example, has been at loggerheadsWith the UAR over the question of Yemen Theformer backs the royalist and the latter backs
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Nangar"ar, published 10 Jalala-
bad the centre of Nangarhar pro
VInce In a recent eduotlal gays-
the establlshm<:nt of a rural de've
lopment proJe'C::l In Kunar, another
castern provlOce wtll have a POSI-
ttve affect on the hving standards
of tbe people of that area
The paper says that the people of
Kunar have few sources of liveli-
hood and that they have lower
hVlng standard than people In
other parts of Afghamstan
It says that the establJshment of
rural development projects 10 other
parIs of AfghaOistan has Yielded
good rcsults '" ralsmg the socJal
and economic level of the people
In Afghilnlstan the rural dcvelop-
ment proJccts ICmphasbe health,
educatIOnal and agficulLural deve-
lopment
The establishment or a centre for
the people of Noorgul Sawkt Na
rangoon Khas Kunar and Sar
kanoo wl\l be .10 Ideal mQve These
people need health services as well
as sm III IOdustrles 10 these areas
the paper says
A writer In Be/dar published In
Mazare Shanf the centre of the
northern prOVince of Balkh lauds
the new move by RadiO Afghams-
tan to record regIonal musIc by us
newly appOinted provlnual repor
ters and then bn adl.:3st lion ItS
general service
The paper says that the move IS
not only a service for the cause of
preservation o[ an Important aspect
of our cufture but II IS also a good
move In fostenng nallonal unity In
Ihe country
The article adds that the repor-
ters should sec that they record ge
nmne and real Afghan tunes For
sometIme certam tunes have been
heard over the radiO which have
been misrepresented as Afghan
melodIes
Iftelaql Islam of Herat edltonah
ses on the development of Aden
After gl vlng a brief account of lis
recent hIstory, the paper says that
because of a Widespread campaIgn
by nalionalist elements Bfllam who
rules the: South Arabian Federation
agreed to the mdependence of the
area Includmg Aden
Thc paper says that the people of
Aden did nol favour their merger
with the rest of the Federation
Furthermore, the elements that now
rule Aden and are expected to rule
the area when It receives IOdepen
dence 10 January of nt:xt year do
nOl represent the real natlOnalbt
elements
The newspaper then descnbes the
efforts of tbe Umted Nations to find
a lust solution to the problem 11
says that a UnIted NatIOns miSSion
of whIch AfgbaOlslao IS. a member
recently VISited Aden But It (;ut
short ItS slay there on the grounds
that the Bnllsh authontles dId nOJ
cooperate With It
The paper says that the miSSIOn
IS to leave for Geneva spon where
It may have talks wltb the Bntlsh
authoClues as well as same naUona-
hst groups It says that a solution
of any CrisIs hke the one an the
Aden should be based on Ihe JuSI
and legItImate rights and asplfatlOns
of the p~ople of the area
There are several other cases an
the contemporary history of the
world where the people of an area
With speCial problems have been
forced to accept general solullons
ThiS bas been the case In the Aden
and Jt IS hoped that the baSIC
nghts guaranteed 10 the UOIled
Nations Charter Will nol be denied
10 the people of Aden
CommentlOg on the UOlted States
Intentaon to further_ Increllse Its
troops In Vietnam Fartah, publlsh
ed In Malmana the centre of Farlsb
province says that one wonders
what may eventaully happen 10 that
troubled land where already the
number of troops fightIng on the
SIde of South Vietnamese go ... erl1""
ment has gone above the figure of
troops fighllng on Ihe Side of
South Korean government dur
Ing the Korean War early In
1050 s
The paper then says that by now
It should have bee orne apparent to
,111 Sides IIlvolved III thnl cruel war
that there c<lnno{ be a rmlltary so-
lutIon to the VIetnamese problem
They have 10 find a pol IIIcal solu-
tion to It
Many hvcs are being lost and
great n:sources are bemg spent on
Irms whlc.:h should be used to raise
the Ilvmg standard of the people of
Vlcillcllll and other developing areas
of the world
R~eentl) the Mll1Istry of Agncul-
lUre and Irrlgallon .mnounced that
11 had conducted a SOIl 'Survey of
several provinces
CommentIng on tbls Deewa, pub·
lished 10 Sheberghan, the centre of
nonhern province of JalJan says
the tnct lhat 10 addjtaon to solvmg
the Immediate agncultural 'Problem
of r.l1smg the production level of
wheal 10 the country, the govern
ment IS seeking ways to solve the
long range problems ot land and
IrTigation 10 Afghanistan IS a com-
mendable mOve •
The paper says that a proper un-
dcrstalldlllg of sot! compOSl tlon and
content is e~sentlal for the proper
developmentof o.. rJculture ID the
country
,'" ,
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earned out, as agamst the screw
worm fly It could mean opemng up
to development vast areas of Afri-
ca and South America no~ plagued
by the tse tse fly
The .sex smell of the female m-
sects IS also beIng used to lure males
10 their death Research IS contmu-
Ing along thiS hne 10 attempts to
control such bugs as the gypsy
molh cabbage looper, pmk boll-
worm moth, wax moth and the
bark beetle as a starler
The U S Agriculture Department
has JUSl authonsed a three year
research programme at Howard
UQlvcrslty 10 WashIngton to con
dUel further studies of such sex
altractlons
The Howard studIes Will attempt
to produce a low cost synthetic sex
lure TIOY amDunts of these sex
scents can now be obtamed only
be tediOUS extractIons from thou
sands and thousands of Insects For
example It takes nearly a million
vlrgm female plOk bollworm moths
to produce less than a drop of sex
allractants Three years of earher
res~arch have now produced a syn-
thetiC pink bollworm scent-which
appears to attract only male boll-
worm moths
Once the sex lure Is aVBllable
quantity the plan IS to lure males
1010 a lrap With It, then klll them
or sterilise them-to repeat the
screw worm story of gradual ehmlw
naUon of future generations
Stmllar sex seductIon 1s... bemg ern
played agamst the bark beetle, a
tmy creatur~ which lives and tun-
neis 10 tbe wood benesth the'lbark
of trees. The bark beetle IS a mew
nace causmg more damage every
year' to forests than any other fac
tor mcJudlOg lire
But sex 1S not the only new wea-
pon D,lIerenl klOds of lamp Itght
arc bemg used to lure Insects eIther
Into contact WIth a chemIcal whIch
sterilises males or to submIt them to
a radl8tlon which Will accomplIsh
the same purpose But even WJth
I1ghts as lures, the SClenllsts have
found that sex IS also a help They
hav~ baIted lamps with females as
an additIOnal attractant and found
that such lamps attracts 20 to .>0
limes as many males as the lIgbt
alone
Man IS uSlOg sex With a good
deal of success, 10 hiS eternal war
against the msects which surround
him
The most dramatic vIctory thus
far has been scored agamst the
common screw WOrm fly-a hve.
stock. pest which until only re
cently caused damage In the UnIt.
ed States of about $100 m,lhon a
year SCientists hope the same me-
thod can now be: used to control Ihe
tse tse fly 10 Afnca and Latin
Amenca
The screw worm ny has been
Wiped out In Amenca after ,
10 year campaIgn, at a Iota) cost of
only $32 million thus represenhng
a major economIc advance It was
done by sterIlIstng male fllCS With
gaf11ma rays from coblat 60, thus
makIng them sterIle and releasmg
them by the mtllions to copulate
With normal females Such manngs
produced non ferhle eggs, and even
tually the screw worm fly dIed out
ThIS elumnatlon of the screw
worm fly was one of the tOPiCS dlS~
cussed at a four-day symposIUm Just
concluded In Wasbmgton On SClen-
hfic aspects of pest control Use
of the female sex smell to lure
males to destruction IS one of the
new methods
Dr Stuart 0 Nelson, one of the
governmc;nt experts to speak also
told of the use of I1gbt and SOOIC
ul~raso01c energy 10 other control
expenments RadiO waves, for exam-
ple, are bemg tested 10 klil the peslS
10 stored gram, foodstuffs aod wood
Infrared energy 15 beIng used TO
control nce weeVIls and mosqUitos
And ultraVIOlet radiant energy IS
attractIng and destrOYing such 10-
sects as tobacco hornworms and
budworms
rhe stenllsatJOn tcchOlqUC usmg
gamma radIatJon, IS also belDg ap-
plied to other IOsect pests Melon
files and frUIt fhes have been WlP~
ed OUt II) expenments on two PacI-
fic Islands and the MeXican frull
fly has also been held ID check
along the CahfornJa~Mexlco bor
der
Tests agamst tbe tse tse fly m
Afnca have tndIcated great promise
They have shown thal male tsc tse
flies can be sterilIsed by radiation
WIthout oth«;rwl.se bemg affected If
a broad scale campaign can be
\
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Snow and Ice avalanches thunder down the 3000 metrecs north flank of Mt. Langar In theWakhan corridor. Is there way up here?
Sex Is Insects Downfall
Then the Amencan R~d Cross
heard about b,m and Gaultero was
brought to the VOlted Slates Four
of the best plastic surgeons In Ihe
country worked on hiS face, bUlI-
dIng a new Dose first, tben IOserting
arhficlal eyes
They fixed bls mouth aod gave
hun new ears They did It all faster
than any plasttc surgery done before
-performing 10 hours and w~eks
what IS usually sretched out over
three to four years
Dr Rlcbard Stark, wbo headed
the medIcal effort at 5t Luke s hos-
pital In New York. saId It was
necessary to work qUIckly because
the soul of a man" was at stake
Gaultero, after hiS new face was
flOlshed 10 June planned to go
home to try to learn some useful
Job He did not care that he wouid
remalO blmd
But he said he never wanted to
beg agam and there was only one
thmg I wanted very much 1 Wan
ted to stop crymg
The operations have repaired IllS
exposed tear ducts, thus gIVing aim
h,s w,sh
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
A local hospHal healed the burns,
bUI that was ail ,t could do Wben
Gauletro went home only hiS W]-
dowed mother stood by him His
,weelbeart and bls only sister
Jected hIm Uaullero was forced to
begging on the streets Those
who gave him small COlDS were so
frlgbteoed tbey dId not speak 10
him
Pedro Gaultero, 33, lost hIs fa-
Cial features OIne years ago when
battery acId from a truck he was
dnvJDg splashed on hIm dunng an
aCCident This happened In hiS La-
tm Amencan homeland of Colom-b,a
He was known as tbe man With
out a face-no eyes, no ears. no
nose, no mouth He had tear ducts,
however and he cned without
ceasing Those who saw him shudwdered at the SIght
SCIENCE
GIVES
FACE TO
FACELESS
\ \
4 fcet high and 3 5 feet Wide SlOec
the animal has the unpleasant habit
of btting, tt Will have to travel gag-
ged
Should ali efforts to aorhft the
ammal fall, the "ship of the desert
WIll saIl In a cargo ship It Will be
a long and tiresome Journey but at
least the camel Will travel standlOg
Delh, zoo offic.als feel Ihat 3
sea voyage Will be the best slnc~ a
camel IS not prone to seaSickness
It can also be prOVided With plenty
of fodder Giraffes and hippos ge
nerally travel aboard shIp padlock-
ed 10 the hold
The camel the Tounst Depart-
ment Wishes to donate to the Sbn-
ners IS yet to be purchased But at
the department S Instance, the fa-
mous Jalsalmer Rtsala has chosen a
well-behaved 80lmaJ pnced at Rs
2000 Currently, ,t ,s belog groomed
fa; the triP 10 the USA
The Shnners' request for a camel
-IS as odd as the IDumal-and the
sect Itself The SbrlOers, spread all
over the USA, meet 10 rnBsque-
hke lodges and wear the fez.
It IS Interestmg to note that thou-
gh the camel may not enJoy lhe
luxury of a plane nde two baby
elephants were flown to Brussels and
Tokyo earher thiS year On Air In-
dIa's IJiauguraJ fhght to Brussels a
250 kg baby elephant was the VIP
It was a g,ft to Ihe Belgoan Govern
ment In the absence of a mahout
an aIr hostess mothered the baby
Jumbo dUrlog the flight
The an~mal most airlifted from
DelhI JS the monkey, almost tWIce
a week monkeys are flown to ~os­
cow New York, London Indianapoh~ and Bucharest
Monkeys are sent abroad for
space and medical research The
polto vaccme IS extracted from the
Rhesus Illonkey
(THE TIMES OF INDIA)
An unusual passenger has knock
ed the bottom out of Air IndIa Ma-
haraJa s claim that hiS aircraft can
carry 10 comfort anyone of any
shape and SIZe to any destInatIon
The passenger IS a RaJBslhaOl
humpbacked camei wa'ting to be
aulifted In time for the SbrlDers
next convenhon lD the U 5 A
Harned Air IndIa offiCials have
had a look at the "Vital statlsl!cs
of theu mtendmg passenger aud
said 'sorry" to the dIscomfiture of
Ihe Tounst Department, whIch
wants to g}ft It to the mllhon-strong
sect of Shrmers who want to
adopt the camel as their symboJcum-
mascot
Atr IndJa. which recently carned
a pan of blsons and two baby el~­
phanls, finds Jhe camel rather , tall
order The big w,de door of a
Boetng 707-;nea~uremenls 64 by
48 by 40 ll'cbes-cannot take the
ammal tn even a kneelIng posture
Even if 11 .could be carned mto
tbe hold m a kneelIDg posture .vlth
Its forelegs and hIDdlegs lied ,t w,lI
requuc spreaders to rest upon <ljJ
that ,t does Qat dent the fuselage
Spreaders ba~ to be used every
time tbe weight of the cargo ex-
ceeds 68 kg per sq foot
An Amencan aIrline IS stated to
have earned a camel In a large
CoostellallOn 10 years ago Smce
then Constellattons have vanIshed
from IDtemahonal routes
In Its sesrcb for lransport the
ToUrIst Department may have to
tum to the U S Embassy The large
C-130 Bucralt can accommodate the
ammal Globemaaters passlOg
through Delhi may also ~ asked ,f
one of them 's ready to ferry this
unu!ual passenger
An a.rhne wh,cb accepts the Job
wlil have to contend w,th a 3-1/2-
year-old camel weighing. WIth crate,
600 kg Crated 10 a kneeliog POSl-
non Ihe camel w,lI be 11 feet long,
,em through West German forests with the same pelletra-The drone of motordsaliws Des For Ah mmdzal (right) this work is no longer unfanlll-bUlty hi all weathers an a sel\SODS. ~ rin 1Jl It h al glar. Be is at present ul.ndergoing a twofaceyear~o~=~I::r~~~ mpa:;fb~:,et~~:~tie~1 w ~d piact~c':uwith four other co ,eagues come
prolJlem involved in forestry plantation.
THE COST OF FLYING
A CAMEL OVER SEAS
By A Staff Writer~88hto proverbs are constdered a Ulc sentiments of every Pashtoonbranch, of its literature The history The,r wordlngs are lraditional andof Pailhto ploverbs Is unknown. have been altered lottie by everY'but lhey are .ald toI be precious dily use Many express patriotichnes which have been Ilas~ oral- sentiments Although many Ilroverb.lY throui{b the generaUons, no one have been comptled and printedknowing their source or QuUibr. • only tbr0\fghl diligent research willThe lime a proverb becomes they all be collected!Smaus IS vaiue In short, they are fhe following are Borne selectedpearl words which every Pashtoon examples
knows In these proverbs ,nterestlng The last owner of B lazy ox IS akernels of advice are fllted mto butcher
every llne Though most prpverbs The mountBin may be lofty, butarc in prose, some ate rhymM thf!re Is a trail to Its peak5mce the proverbs have survived It 18 best to avoid a sleeping tiger
many centurIes some people beHeVe When father La not borne there ISthey represent the knowledge of a nothlDg to be afraid of
man Bnd even his clan Bnd are Im~ AblHty 19 the eye of sunpressed if a person u'ses them fre~ Bt:aggmg about work IS easy, butQ.ucntty Thus, many wntera and dOlllg it is hardpoets ,prefer to use proverbs A love lorn person has no senseKliowtng these proverbs has two left and IS heedless of an armyaspects First, one should lmow the He who is followed by a 8corplnn
appropriate occaSlon to use a pro- cannot be happy
verb And secondly. how a proverb A fooltsh woman's skirt will 6n-has originated He should know If ally bum
the meaning is intended or i1 It IS Another's son can never be yoursan alluslon or a SD.rcasUc remark What has passed should be forFor example '(a broken hond is gotten
apt to be hung round the neck" First greet a person, then talk atHere the proverb can be taken your deeds
literally, I e a broken hand obVIOUS The flood's path IS death's traply needs the support of the neck Youth can never be hiddenBut 11 Is also an mdlrect mockery What one saves the does alwaysrneanmg tbat a lazy penon always eat
seeks the help of the rich Mind your deeds and be afraid ofBesides represenhng the SOCial nothIng
hIe of the people proverbs are used The mule was asked who Is thyWidely to support reasoning Like father The horse IS my uncle, Itlandaye (unknown authors couplets replIed
With the first line having 13 syllables You kept nothing so r left noth-Bnd the second 9) proverbs reflect Ing
Academy member~, related that
MIa Qamar.Al·DID has heen a
famous scholar and poet, lIvlng
10 Nangarhar provInce In Eas·
tern AfghanIstan He had a bIg
hbrary m his home, WIth col-
lections of ArabIC, Hmdl, Pers-
Ian and Pashto manuscrlpts and
prmted books MowlaWl Gul
Rahman, who IS still allvl! and
Iivmg lD Nangarhar, obtamed
the coPY from MIa Qamar-Al-
DIn In hIS youth.
As the manuscnpt's beglOnmg
and end IS mlssmg, we have no
Idea of who wrote It, or by
which king's or governor's or-
der the manuscnpt was prepa....
ed The wntlng date 15 record·
ed 10 two or three places 10 the
book
For example on page 363 the
follOWing IS recorded
R.amazan-A,·Momobarak 25, 1099
Hlghlra wntten In Jan GIrd
On page 371
Ramazan-Al Mobarak 22, 1099
H,ghtra wntten 10 Jan GIrd
ThIS clearly mdlcates the date
and year of wrltmg the copy In
a place called Jan Gird
The present state of the book
reveals that It has been mlshan.
died, and exposed to water and
fIre The paper the book Is wrIt-
ten on 15 very old IndIan paper
Two or three handwrItmg styles
are used, which IndIcates that
the book was not written by one~alllgrapher
The poehc style IS unmlstake
ably that of Khushal Khan Kha-
tak's The manuscnpt has ap
proxlIDately 20 odes m the be-
glnDing, then IYrlcs and other
verse are recorded From page
371 on, approxImately 950 quat-
ralDs are recorded The rea~on
for gIving approxImate num-
bers IS that a number of quat·
rams written on the margin of
the text are illegible
After a careful study of the
qUatralOs In the manuscnpt, and
comparmg them Wlth the other
two manuscrIpts and the pnnted
collection of Khushal Khatak's
poetry, I am IOcllOed to belIeve
that the Pashto orthography of
the preseot day IS different 10
many respects from the Pashto
orthography pppular lh KhushalKl\an Khatalt's days For exam-ple In this .famous quatrain
Academy
(To be coIll1.nu~d)
It may be stated that not
even a sjngle cOpy of FeMaus-
sl's masterpIece of the pre,iMon- _
gol era can be found tOday and
this, 'too, despite the' fact that at
least m Khorasan the number of
those who appreciated this mO-
numental work of literature
must have heen large SimIlarly
only a very /lJllaU part of SSI-
haql's hIStory' h1iS suM'ied. Se-
ven caples of the book on geog'
raphy by Abdullah Jalhanl, the
VIZier of the Samanldes, were
seen by Mohammad b10 Basha-
n the author of Ahsan-el Taqa-s~em, durmg the reign of Amlr
Nooh bm Mansour Samaol pr-
Ior to the year 375 A H, 10 the
hbrary of Azad-Dowla, and also
a short versIon of the book 10
Nishapur This manuscript is nownon~xlstent and cannot he tra-
ced,
The book Muqamat by Bu·
Nasr-e.Mlshkan, the famous
VIzier of Sultan Mahmoud and
Sultan Masoud, IS described
by Mobammad ,Auf! 10 hiS Ja-
wamey-el-Hlkayat as "Muqama'
teo Bunasr" Scholars had some
reservatIOns about It It eXlsted
m more than 10 volumes as at·
tested to by Zaljajl'a hIstory(manuscrIpt In Peshawar) This
flOe volume Of history IS ali;o
completely lost to us
Yakut HamaVl, who had
seen Merv-Sbahjan, the capItal
of Khorasan 10 the year 618 A H ,
mentIOns 10 large lIbranes 10
that town Among these was the
Azizla LIbrary m the grand mos
que whIch contalOed 12,000 vol-
umes and Was founded by Aziz-
uddm Ateeq, a fruIt merchant
of Merv Yakut SayS that the
books 10 thIS ItbrarY were Wlth-
m the reach of all and he (Ya-
kut) always brought 200 volu-
mes to study at home wlthout
ever provtdmg a surety
"In thIS world of booKS,'· he
wntes, "I forgot eVen my home
town, famIly and progenY" Ya-
kut has calculated the cost of
each volume ~t one dmar and
slOce one dinar equaled 15 dIr-
hams and each dtrbam of
pure SlIver IS now eq-
UIvalent of apprmnmate.
Iy fIve afghams, the value of
the fruIt merchant's library Will
amount to about one mllhon af-
ghanIS at the present-day rate
In other words the 10 libraries
10 Merv were worth at least 10
mlllton afghanis
PART I
Now, dlstmgUlshed llsteners
I wtll elaborate on the purpose
of my speech. My aun IS to ac'
quamt you With an ancient Ill"-
nuscnpt of Khushal Khan Kha-
tak's poetry collectIOn Profes
sor Rlshteen, preSIdent of the
Pashto Academy, m an mtroduc-
tlOn to Khushal Khatak's "ThlbNama" has mentIoned 10 manu-
scnpts of Khushal Khan Kha
tak's poetry collectIOns m the
possessIon of hbranes In Afgha-
mstan, PakIstan, England and
ind.a Because of tlIDe limitatIOn,
I w,ll only talk about three ma-
nUscrIpts now 10 the possession
of the Pashto Academy Profes
sor Rlshteen gIves the followmg
descnptlon of these :nanuscrIpts
I A very old cOpy of Khushal's
poetry collectIOn IS 10 the Pash-
to Academy's collectIon It was
wntten In 1099 Heghlra, one
year before Khushal s death
haVing 390 pages, and It IS 10-
complete
2 Another manuscnpt of Khu
shal's poetry collectIOn IS also
'n the possessIon of the Pashto
Academy It IS wntten 10 beau
tIful Nastahq stYle havmg 648
pages, but the begmmng and end
are mlSSmg
3 The thIrd manuscr,pt con-
tamIng by far the largest collec
tlOn of Khushal Khan's poetry IS
also part of the Academy's col-
lectIOn It IS wrItten 'n Nastahq
style but the beginning and end
are mISSing
In th,s conference, We WIll
use the aforementtoned manu-
SCrIpts as our reference F,rst I
w,ll elaborate on the oldest of
the manuscrIpts and then gIVe
some extra detatls about the
rest
Th,s manuscrIpt, the oldest of
ava,lable manuSCrIpts was wnt
ten when Khushal was ahve A
few detaIls on the dIscovery of
thIS copy are In order
The copy was brought by Mo-
hammad Momen Pathwal, the
ed,tor of Kabul magazme, to the
Pashto Academy In 1~ Highlra
Patbwal on the whereabouts of
thIS cOpy gave us the followmg
informatIOn Pathwal aCQUIred
the COpy from Mowlawl Gul
Rahman 10 1342 HigbIra Mow-lawl Gul Rahman obtained the
manuscrIpt from MIa Qamar-
AI·Dm Mowlana Salfl and
Mothamed Shmwan. Pash~
The third oldest manuscnpt 10
Dan IS the Hldayat-eI.Mutaalll-
meen by Abubakr Rabl ben
Ahmad Bokhan, wntten 10 478
A.H and now avaIlable at the
l;Jodlelan LIbrary 10 Oxford
The handWrItIng In thIS scnpt
closely resembles that of the
second The assumptIon on the
part of Iraman authors that this
IS second oldest Darl manuscr
Ipt aller the book EI-Abmya IS
mcorrect as I pamted aut m an
article published 10 Armaghan-
E Ilml and pubhshed III Lahore(page 51 and onward) lD 1955
What I want to say IS that the
Kuitc scrIpt has been employed
10 wntmg Dan texts smce about
1 000 years In Khorasan and the
oldest works 'n the Dan langu-
age also onglOa ted In Khorasan
and nearby areas of WhICh three
volumes have survlved ThIS
means that AfghanIstan has ser-
ved for a long time as a nursery
of the art of wntmg Dan manu
scnpts 10 the Kuflc scnpt, whIch
In the later centurles took on
such forms as the naskh, suls,
taliqs, reqaa, nastahq and shlk
ast styles
The story of Khorasan's J'lanU_
scnpts and the,r 10•• Itke the
fate of ]ts towns and CIties IS a
very sad and frustratmg one,
because dunng the brllhant per_
Iod of IslamIC culture 10 Khora
san, that IS under the rule of
the Samamdes, the Ghaznavlds,
and the Ghouns, many a master
piece of art and letters was pro.
dueed In thIS land and the libra-
ries at Merv, Herat, Balkh,
BaJDian and Bokhara, etc were
replete WIth Priceless manusc....
Khushal Khatak Collection In
The !oU.owmg ,s the lext of A'rif
Osmanov B speech at the tnternat
lonal semtnar on manuscnptB
As you know, last year In Au
gust, In the same anetent and
histOrical CIty of Kabul, an In'
ternatIonal semmar was held, 10
whIch a menbon was made of
Khushal Khatak, )'he famous
Pashto poet and thtnker /I. few
years agO mternatlOnal semlOars
were beld here In Kabul, m
memory of Khola Abdullah Ansa-
n, the famous Eastern scholar
and mystIc poet, and MowlanaJaml
Presently we are gathered
here In an mtemabonal gather
mg namely 10 the Pashto and
DarI manuscripts exhIbItIon and
semmar, and WIll dISCUSS Afgha
nlstan's- anCIent CIVlhsabon
In my OpJnIOn, such InternatIo-
nal gathenngs and semmars WIll
certamly help In mcreasmg Af
ghamstan's presbge I must
stress that such gatherIngs are
the results of the effort and
hard work of the Afghan goV
ernment, nation and scholars I
am a young onentahst from ne,
ghbourlrlg USSR, and I cougratu
late the Afghan government, na-
tion and scholars m arrangmg
such a prestigIOUS semJnar of InlematlOnal ,mport
As the world knows the mdus
tnous and peacelovmg nahan of
Afghamstan has contrIbuted
much to the progress of clvllIsa
tlOn 10 the world ArcheologIsts
and htstorIans regard Afghams
tan an Important centre of CIVI
hsatlOn III the Great East 1m
portant Eastern cultural centres
such as Balkh (or the cIty mc'!-
named "Omal Belad"- the mo
ther of c,tles), Kandahar, Herat
and other ancIent cItIes are 10
«.ted 'n Afghamstan The Af-
ghan natIOn has authenhc thID
kers and poets SUCh as Khushal
Khan Khatak, and Rahman Babll
Afghans are proud of poets such
as Abdul HamId. All Khan Kha.
tak, Kaz,m Khan Shalda Un.
fortunatelY, because of geogra
phic'al, hIstorICal and SOCIal fac-
tors these cersonalltles are ht-
tle known 1D other counttles I
thmk the tIme has come for the
nahons of the world to get acq
uamted WIth Afghan thmkers
and poets, m whIch we orlenta-
hsts lind scholars mterested InAfghanistan can play an Import_
tant and major role
In AfghanIstan, durmg the
pre-IslamIC era, different sc....
Ipts, such as Kharosht., Greek,
AramaIC, SaradanglrIl Pehlavi
and Avesta eXIsted but the Arab
conquest ehmmated ail these old
styles and dunng the first half
of the first century A H
the Kuflc SCript WIth Its ele-
mentary and s'mple style and
WIth the help of IslamIC sCIence
and thought replaced them We
fmd that as far back as the se
cond century A H the KuflC scr-
,pt had penetrated mto East-
ern AfghanIStan, that IS the In
dus Valley as witnessed by the
recen t d,scovery of rock mSCrIP-
tlOns dated 107 and 294 A H. 10
comparatIvely more sophistI-
ca ted Kuflc scrIpt at Bumpo
re m Smd Another mscnptlon,
10 two scnpts-Kuflc and Sara-
danagIrl-has been found In the
Tochl Valley of Wazmstan near
the Afghan border It IS dated
243 A H ThiS shows that the
ancient culture coexIsted WIth
Arab culture m thIS area m the
second century of the Hlghera
Kuftc scrIpt 10 ArabIC and
Dan mscnptlons came to be em-
ployed dunng the third and
fourth centunes' A H and We
can see that the oldest manusc....
,pts m Dan m Khorasan were
J ~. l' f • l j 1.1 / ,J \f'~ ;",1, It.,.t~:~Lf~11 il;,\,I/~B _,t "..;ri. ll.c",' I ..'i{~;;; '.' fIJ'l ,1\ hlJ ' , ,lJil¥ty!{ l.Uia(I,IjImIOP, 'I, '~-,,\,~,'c; I ," ,', ' '- , • PART 1, I {P!:tI \11I :tU-8blo lalid' D"'l~J"OW·, Note Tile foUl!IDtnll I. ' I \ ever the deStnlC!tive' eXCUIlIlonsIh~ text of Prof. Abdul Hal Habt:', wrltte in thiS script and by the 'bY iite nomadlo": hordes \ of\ theb!. addre.. 10 lhe tnteftlJltlbnal 'peoplePOf thlsl~d. Here maY be ,Gh'az and Seljoilka and,la\er bymanuscrip~ seminar mentIOned the book, EI-AblllYa-. the T/I~rslof lenllhli! ',JGli8nThe' oldest manuscripts of Un·Haqalq~I.Adyryya by Abu lIestroYed tllese ,treasureth~.of ~1;-the ISliimic era m Afghanistan Mansour Heravt, said, to ~ ence" al'ld arts so raUBahd the adjollll1lg temtorles, av- the oldest Dan manusCrIpt In that not< a trace of thelle wasallable 10 ArabiC and Dari, rela- the world This volume may be, left behIndte to tile PIltiOd :when the Kuf.c seen 10 the library at VIennascrIPt together Wlth Arab cuI· It was wrItten by a Khorasilniture and the Islamic faith were scholar named ,Asalll TPUS1, lDmtroduced mto this part of the 447 A:H. Anothel;' manuscnpt in
world m the first \:entui'y.A.H Dad also I haiIS from northernI the Pre'IsJamic age too Khorasan and was wntten on theth n Ar;ibs posseSsed a scxdni 24th of Sbaw.wal, 473 A H or 26whiCh resembled 'tHat of the Na- years after the' Ildok EI-Ahmyabateans, which later gave blJ'th The second oldest manuscrIpt ISto the Ktific; scnpt, t1ie oldest a Darl commentary on EI-Taar-speClIDen"of wliicb was discov ruf-ti·Mazha1H!I-1'assawfiU byered at Z~bd 'near the nver Eu Abubakr ltaIabazl (380 A H.),phrates It bears the date 511 wblch Imam Abu Ibrahun Is·A D Another example of thIS scr- mati Mustamlr Bokhan (434IPt was discovered at Huran ill A H) wrotl1 '1 the same fluentthe mountamous area ot south. and sweet Dl>LI of the later partern Syna over the. entrance to of the SaJrlamde era The solea temple, which was wtltten lh COpY of this prIceless mam/scr-thIS pre-Kuflc SCrIpt m 568 AD Ipt eXIsted m the ht>rary ofAccordmg to sholats this scnpt Amlr Abdurrahman Khan, but,ongmated 10 IOld-6th century unfortunately, thiS second old-A.D .and later, d1ll'ing the dlffus est manuscnpt 10 Dati has nowIon of the IsIiimic t81t:b, the left the country and may beArabIC sl'I'lPt was, developed seen In the KarachI museum
and came to be known as Ku-
flC The oldest example of this
scrIpt has been found on a, gra-
vestone m Egypt It was Writ-
ten In Jamadlul-Ulrore. in the
year 31 A.H The second oldest
speClIDen IS that of the Dome of
the Rock 1D Jerusalem, which
was mscnbed In the Year 72
A.H
,1,
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state of affairS m which the whIte
and coloured commUOllIes ....an live
together In ~ace'
LIfe M agazlOe, 10 an edUorl31
also dealt with the problem of res
ponslblhty
It IS true that US society IS rc!lo-
ponslble for the matenal and moral
phgbl of many Negroes", the ed'
tonal conceded
"It IS not true tbat SOCial respon-
Slblhty can erase IndiVIdual res-
ponSibility A man who loots, ..yho
burns who shoots at the police
frum a rooftop IS commlttmg ~
CrimInal act'
The Phtlade1pltto lnq/(/rer stress
ed the need for Interracial respect
and compaSSIOn Of no less urgen
cy than pUOJshment for rioters ne
paper saId 15 the need for compa::.
Slon
HelplOg hands should be t;xten
ded-not 10 reward for disorder ur
to avert disorder but as a matter
of human concern for fellow men 10
need of help II saId
Pravda S31d Somebody 10 the
West probably conSIdered thai
what they had achieved was suffi
Clent to create a situation In wbu.h
mternal anll Nasser forces could
act'
The cdltonal also stressed the
Importance of lIme 10 gettmg thmgs
dOI1~ What we really lack In c10s
Ing the gap between ourselves and
the advanced nalions IS Ume
We are cerlaTO that the parlla
ment IS aware of thiS and wIll do
JIS utmost to approve bUdget as 500'
as pOSSible so that the government
can function as deSIred
The Moscow paper quoted Is
raells as havmg told UAR war pfl
soners who were released suU lt1
possession of theIr weapons 'Go
10 Cairo and overthrow Pre .. dent
Nasse:r and put an end to hiS SOCIB-
!lst fantaSies
Other Israelis were descnbed as
havlOg dnven clvdmns from l:ap
tured areas Df Syna toward Damas-
c.:us with lDstructlons to over throw
the Baath Party Government" tbere
The defeat encouraged nghUst
opponents of Nasser the paper
, said
SI-iAEIE RAHEl Editor
ExtensIOn 59
Ctrculaltotl and A dVerlt81ng
number 23043 24028, 20026
LI/tl~ Man, Wh<ll Now?
Food For Thought
For olher numbers first dial SWItchboard
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The Baltimore Sun saId the cn
SIS 10 U S Cities has IOtenslfied the
need for long-range programmes
af educauon Job tralnmg and
broader commu01ty partlclpatlon
The Negro poor the eduonal con
tmued, need better education
more opportuOltIes for on-the-Job
tralnmg lD heu of prevIOus exper-
Ience, more gUldance 10 prepanng
themselves to knock on doors and
more confidence 10 themselves to
leave the famdlar but self defeatmg
slum environment and try for ,)ome
thlOg better
Erwm D Canham editor of Bos~
ton s ChrrstlO.l1 SClemt" MontlOr,
urged that the United States must
not diVide IOta two warrlDg camps
The extremIsts on both Sides he
said must be Identified and re
Jccted"
The overwhelmmg maJonty of
Negroes and whIles Canham
wrote seems to yearn for a return
to progress out of the shambles of
destruction
There must be programmes of
reconstructIon stnvmg to aVOid the
eVils of the old. and there must be
better programmes of law enforce
ment
The United States has had Ihe
VIOlence Canham contlOued It
must have the reconstrucUon based
on drawmg 10to one soclery those
who have been diVided racism on
both Sides must be overcome
The WasJnnglOn Star agreed no-
Ung that ' a crucial matter at stake
now IS the struggle for control of
or dlrecUon of tbe Negro comrnu
nHy between the moderates such
as Martin Luther Kmg and Roy
Wdkms and the radicals such u.s
StOkely Carmichael
What may hang 10 the balance In
the struggle the paper saId IS
cbolce between race war and
These have to be repaired Such
repair work should be done 10 the
best season of tbe yc;ar when days
Ire long and odds agamst effechve
work 10 the countrySIde at ~a mIDI
mum
highways In
been damaged
elc
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Results Of The KhartGum Arab suimmit
~Jthe natlonallst elements in Yemen; It is lmpor--
tant for the Arab countries to set aside thelJ: d1t-ferences iii the face of the I8raeU threat.
Another poIDt which has to be coilslderedin detall and which has bOOn hinted,at by some
countries Is the formation of an iecierailon
of Arab states. The propoSed federation may be
headed by a leader responsible for mWtaiy,
eeononllc and foreign alIaIIll. The Idea of form-ing sUch a federation has already been referred
to by Dr. S3yed Shilkelry, head of the Pales-
tIne Liberation Orll'anlsatlon. The UAB, SyriaIraq and Algeria could form the nucleus of
such a federation.
The formation of a strong and cohesiveArab poUtical and econonllc entity has been thelong cherished dream of certain leaders Various
national and internatIOnal factors have con-
tributed to the delay in Its realisatIon Now
that tbe Arab world has been conVlDced that
Its security depends on the degree of Its
cooperation and unity there is every reason tobeheve that a federation of some sort may
emerge
The least which Is expected from tbe Arab
meetings Is the formulation of a concerted and
strong policy to deal Wlth the inlmedlate sima
tlOn obtaimng In the Middle East Only through
the deciaraton of such a policy backed by prac
tical steps w.lI the aggressor be taught the logic
that the applicatIon of force IS something that
can work both ways, and that if what is right
cannot be attamed through legal means tben
whatever means Is used for the attainment of
that nght is legal 10 Itself
Today s Islah carnes an edItorIal
entitled Budget and the Parha-
ment 11 said 10 accordance With
the reqUirements of the constitution
the government has to submIl to a
parhament for approval a budget In
whIch the needs of tbe peOple of
Afghanistan Will have been taken
Anto consideration and appropnate
plans and projects drawn up
In every country efforts are made
to r~ise the hV10g standards of lhe
people, and to meet consumer de-
mands ThIS cannot be done WIth
out ancorporaUng some of these re
quu-ements m the develdpmenlal
budget
In most CQnDlnes which have l
parliamentary system th~ edltonal
w~nt on, the legJslatton WIll study
and return the approved budget to
the government at most three
months after the commencement uf
the new fiscal year
Dunng these three months Ihe
government operates 10 accordance
With the budget which was appro v
cd for the prevIous year But SInce
the reqUirements change from onc
year to the next and the government
IS responsIble for the country s
economIC and socJal developments
It IS Imperatlve, therefore tba
th~re should be a marked Increase
10 each year s budget as compared
to the budget for the prevIous year
Explaining Its poInt the editOrial
mentioned a case 10 POint Should
we have to construct a bJghway
LO the country tbls year the edl~
tonal supposed the maintenance uf
the hIghway would requIre addi-
tional funds and personnel whlcn
would nave to be mclude4 lD the
regular budget for the years to
come
Unless thIS additional expense In
the regular budget for the 1mple
I~ntatlon of future development
plans IS taken care of the country
Will suffer considerable losses due
to deteClorauon of equlpm~nt, bUIld
lOgs and other structures which may
have been bUilt
The annual Increase In the budget
si:ud the edltonal, In Itself repre
sents an upward trend In the na
tlon S economy Without a reason
able rISe 10 the budget the economy
would sland sull
We are sure that the esteemed de
puuts Will agree With us that Af
ghamstan does not want to have d.
stagnant economy said the edIto
nal Right now qUite a number of
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Foreign Jilinisters of several Arab countries
held a brief conference in Kharioum to discuss
ways of closing tbelr ranks in an attempt to
eliininate the consequences of Israeli aggression
against Syna, Jordan and the United Arab
Republic. One outcome of tbis meeting was ex·pected to be a furtber strengthening of Arab
unity in a rededication of tb~Arab world tohberate tbe terntory taken by Israel in Its pre'
meditated June 5 aggression.
Now that Israel is again concentrating
troops on the eastern shore of tbe Suez canal
and has violated the ceaseflre aloog the Jordan
nver. the formation of a united Iiont among
the Arab eoDJItries to repel aggression becomes
all the more necessary News agency reportspoint out that Israel has stationed armoured
units in central parts of tbe Sinal peninsula
and on the road leading to the eastern bank of
the Suez canal Such actions, together with
repeated Israeli assertions that the ceaseflre
should run through tbe mlddie of the canallead to the possibility of a fresh Israeli attack
on the UAR aod other Arab countries.
The UAR on Its part has made 116 stand
clear Under no circumstances will It agree to
Israeh navtgatIon tbrough the canal or to draw
mg the eeaseOre line tbrongh Its mlddie.
The foreign ministers' meetmg is expected
to pave the way for a fulldress Arab snmmit
conference One of the Important Items likely
to be dIScussed on both levels is the dift'erences
cx.stmg between certain Arab countries SaudiArab.a. for example, has been at loggerheadsWith the UAR over the question of Yemen Theformer backs the royalist and the latter backs
"OME PRESS AT A GLAN~E
Lagos Claims Its
Troops Advance
On All Fronts
MOSCOW, Aug. 6, (Reuter).-Soviet scholars have announced
Ihey \lim boycotl a world orienta.
IstS' congress in the United States
because or Vietnam and the MiddleEast war.
The scholars said they decided to
stay away from Ute 27th !nterna-
lonal Orlenta}jsts CongreSl, opentaa
at Ann Arbor, Michigan on Au~st
13; because the organisers turned
Jown theIr suggesUon that the
neetlng should be postponed until a
more favourable time.
The boycott was made known yes-
terday by academiCian Yevgeny
Zhuko Soviet vice-presJdent of the
In1ernatlonal UnIOn of OrJental1sls,
In a message to the president at the
Congress, Professor W. NormanBrown of Philadelphia.
The Soviet orlentpl1sts' groupblamed escalatIon at the Vietnam
War and US. support for Israel
against the Arabs
Sixty Soviet onentalists were due
10 de1Jver 100· reports at the Cong_
ress
LAGOS. Aug. 6, (AP).-Fede.
raJ NIgerIan forces were repor_
ted Saturday advancwg on all
fron ts m theIr figbt aga.inst
seceSSIOnist Blafran troops in
eastern N Igena.
Federal troops of Major Gene.
ral Yakubu Gowon now have
VIrtually surrounded the Biafl'
ans wbo .are pullmg back wto
the heart of tbe eastern territo'
ry, reports here said.
Gowan's troops are saId to be
movmg down from the northern
front through the iungle bIlls to.
ward the Bi~fran capital of
Enugu Other federal forces are
reportedly moving north from
Bonny PorIon the Biafram
coast.
In the east federal Corces are
reported to have cut a" escape
road eastward mto Cameroon.
The Lagos Dally Times said
Saturday that Blafran leader
Col C Odumegwu Ojukwu has
bought a BritIsh.made HS.1235
executIve. iet aircraft.
The report said this IS to be de-Itverel! to a mIddleman m Lis.
bon and then flown through the
Portuguese colonies in Africa toEnugu.
The Datly TImes calls the air'
craft UOjukwu's escaPe plane."
ConfIrmed reports In LagoS
said that Calabar is next on the
list of federal obiectives. The
capture of Calabar would com.
pletely seal off tbe Biafrans
Clifford. Taylor
Report On Trip
To Southeast Asia
WASHiNGTON, Aug. 6. (AP).-
Presidenual envoys Clark Clifford
snd Geoeral MaxweU 0 Taylor re.
turned from their Southeast ASian
Inp Saturday reporting Ibey CoUnd
gene!al agreement among the aJlIes
on how to push ahead with theVietnam war.
"A. great degree of concensus was,
Taylor summed up, Ibe attitude of
allied leaders On whieb he was
scheduled to report to . President
Johnson Saturday afternoon,
'There was unanimous agreement
among aU the allIes thaI tbe war
should be earned on at its presentI~vcl or posSIbly al an increasedlevel," Clifford added.
And there was no reluctance ex-
pressed about sendin$ mOre troops
to Soulh VIetnam from other allIed
countrIes, Taylor saId, "becau~ we
were not asking for more troops."
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AG. COURSES TO
BE REVISED
-,ABtTL, Aug 6, (Bakhtar)-
The Ministry of Education has
decided to revise the courses for
agncultOre schools In the COun.try.
This was deCIded at a meettng
held at the Mmlstry of Educa.
tion Saturday and attended by
Dr Mohammad Akram, first
deputy mintster of educatIOn,
Dr Mohammad Ehsan Raflq
deputy minis.ter of agriculture:
and oCClcials oC the two mintst.
ries.
The meeting decided that a
speCial committee should be ap.
pointed to make a thorough stu'
dy and consult the MinistrIes of
Agriculture and IrngatIon and
Planning and the rural develop.
ment department.
,
Prince Sihanouk
Refuses To' Remain
As Govt. Head
"
,
r .
PHNOMPENH, Aug. 6, (AP)-
Prince Sihanouk told his mi.
nisters Saturday he was resig.
ning his positiOn as head of go.
vernment and asked tlte legisla.
ture Cor a list of possible repla_
cements.
The Prince retains, however
his position as head of state. '
He had assumed directIOn of
the government last April when
the fegislature granted him full
powers to deal wi th the then ob.
taining economic cnSlS.
In a radIO message, the Prince
said he was "categorically refu.
sIgn to remain a~ head of thegovernment."
Doctors, Nurses In Manhattan
March Against Vietnam War
NEW-YORK, August 6, (AP)-Doctors and nurses in white were among an estimated ,2,000 anti.Vietnam war protestors who marched through midtown Manhat.tan Saturday in a peaceful observance which also marked thedropping of the atomic bomb on Hiroshima August 6 1945.CarryIng signs say109 "Sick JOn at the electric ~ower plantof Ihe War? Say So" and "Nur_ and set a large building on fIreses, Not Napalm," the demonst· tn the barracks complex.
rators Jammed a three~block Shor-down American planes IS be-area behind police barflcades. Ins hammered mlo POls and pan<.MeanwhIle Amencan planes forks and spoons and bicycle partsranged over North Vietnam, at· al IJny 'workshops scattered through-tackmg an electriC power plant, out North Vietnam.truck, convoys and storage fa~ ..
clhties, the U.S. Command in
SaIgon said Sunday.
For the third straight day,
aeflal bombardment dominated
the war There was no report ot
any maior ground fighting.
Carner·based Navy pilots
hammered the Binh Thuy elec.
tflC power plant, three mIles(48 km) southeast of Vinh, lind
the Ninh Binh military barrac.
ks and storage areas 44 miles(70.8 km) south of Hanoi. A.4
SkY/Iawk piiolS Crom the carrier
Oriskany reported their bombs
touched off a secondary explos.
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New French Envoy
KABUL, Aug 6, (Bakhtar).--
HIS Majesty has agreed to the ap
pomtment of Andre Negre as the
new ambassador of France to Ai~
ghanistan, the Information depart-
ment of the M mistry of Foreign
AffairS announced.
Indonesian Troops "take Up Picks,
lAKARTA, Aug. 6, (Reuter).- cd a 12'mil~ sand dyke round the 700,000 kilowatts of power to WeslIndonesian \infantrymen are laying Mount Kelud volcano, which erup- Java when it IS opened thIS monthdown theIr arms and working with ted last year at a cOst of rrHlny Government funds are scarcelyplcks and shovels to Jmprove the lives. The aim Js to stop lava ash available for most of these projectspeople's lot. drifting down the slopes oC the and It is the Army's task to carryActing Presldene General Stlharto mountain onto the plain$, rUining out the work on a shoestring bud.IS backing a new scheme to give the rice fields, blocking roads and C8US- get, using its own cheap Jabour and400.0JJ0 stroog Army a sense uf ing rivers 10 overflow Ibeir banks. skills.
"eivlc mission'" by sending' troops At the Rawa Pening lake, sup· Troops lodge. on the sile WIth ISTANBUL, Aug. 6, (AP).-Ato toil on ,dams dykcs and roads plying power to a large area of local people, and arc paid 15 ru· total of 15 Soviet Union's navalleft in disrtpair 'by deposed Presi· Central Java, Iroops aided by com· piahlr a day (about ten pense sterl· units hav~ passed throug!) . thede~t Sukarno's regime, mUnlst detainees have bee'l work, ing) extra for their civic miSSIOn Turkish straIts into the Medi.The programme's aIm h psycbo- 109 to weed out fast'growing clumps work.. terianean In the' period surroun.logical as well as economic-to of water·hyaeinth which are chok· According 10 one source, 11 .s ding tt.teshort.lived Arab Israeliteach Pl'ople to respect. nol fear, ,Ing the waler supply. • • hoped that one tblrd of tbe army . war and none has returned to thetlie men dressed in ~cen. In SOme Squads of Infal)tryme~ are "e- will eventually be engaged IQ CIVIC Black S~a, according to semi-of.areas the Army's image lias been painng important Ceeder roads lead- mission. aetiviti~s. while the remain. ficial reports.stained. by reports of robberies and ing Ib the Central Javanese port of ing two thirds carry oul Iraining The S,oviet Union has built upextartion committed by military Tjiletjap to give' a boosl to flagging and garrISon dUlies. its Mediterranean naval forcesmen. economic activity in the r"!lion, Olber branches of the armed Cor' with an asseblage of vessels ran.It IS to East and. Central Java Recently. General Subarto mob.· ces are also involved. Tbe Air ging from five destroyers to a!hai Ihe Army's clvic'mission aeti- li(;ed armed fl'recs personnel, to Force IS launching a "grow more floating dock and an ice brea.vllies have bllCn mainly concen- help complete the Ojatilubur dam. food" campaign to the vicinity jf ker. One of the destroyers hastraled. In BliIar, East lava. squads Indonesia's biggest development pro' air bases, and the Navy is to help two twin surface to air missileof infantrymen bave half complet· joel, whIch IS due to supply some dredge IndonesIan ports. launeh~rs.
EJ:per~ To 'Confer Earlier. ToQraw Up Rec.,nimendations
By A Staff Wrltllr
MinIsters tlf public works of st*s til the ECAFE rell'lo~ wUlparticipate In the :AsIan Highway meeting bliginnJng iii KabulAugust 14. Prime· Minister Mohammad Hashim Maiwandwal Is
expected to inaugurate the meeting' In ·the aucUtodtlltt of thePubIc Health Institute.
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• ... ....,;., _.I...f:J:..vO~. VI, NO. 111 ...., "., 'it-.,. 'K4BtJ1., SUNDAY.. AUGUST 6,; 1967 (ASAD 14, 1346 S.B';(' - ,. ; - :~ ~1"ii;;~:-~-:-_'-:-::::--:P~R_I;.:;C_E~AF~.~3_' '"'c ,. I '- , : S. " ''--- /OP__iJ.Asi~n' Hicihway :Com. I, Jlritaii Apl!~~es Arab ForeignM:inisJrs' Hold USSR Orientalists.t.:,.~",,,·Li.·c t,ft: ~I W' k'l Ministry BU4gets rralks On Agenda,.·For Summit· Boycott World.....,eO,1 ~p·e~.j I'11lIIII ext ,o" ·ee KABUL, Aug: 6. (Bak~ti;1~Tlie KHARTOUM, August 6, (AP).- Congres In US.'';'' 1, , ,~ ),udgets of tbe Minislries oC Agricul:' "rab foreign minIsters, haviil~'decld~ to recommend an Arab Sture and frrigatlon. Mines and In' summit meeting, stm. ,were tryin~ Saturday to hammer out andustries, Commerce and Communi- agenda acceptable to au the conntrles concerned. _cations were approved by the Wolesi _After 90 minutes of meeting defeats.Jirgah yesterday. S)lturday . Sudanese Prime Mi-' The most positive developmentThe meeting was presided Over by nlster Mohamed Mahgoub em. has been a prOPosal by the UARDr. Abdul Zaber. president of the erged to report that a small Cor solvong its four_year dispute withHouse. cOmmittee was reviewing the Saudi Arabia over wartorn Ye.In ttie Meshrano Jirgah, the dtve- agenda and recommendations men.lopmem budget for the MInistry of to :.the heads of state. Foreign Minister MahmoudAgriculture and Irrigation for the ~ pecisions on controversial is. Riad .tablea an offer to Imple.current Afghah year was discu...d., sues are likely to be carefully ment the 1965 Jeddah agreementIt was later approved with amend-. i,voided In' order to bolster uoity 'providing Cor a gradual wlth_ments suggeSled by the BUdgetary and. and so smooth the way for the drawal of UAR troops from YeoFinancial Affairs CommIttee. summit. men.
The views of Ihe commitlee On the The avowed aim of a summit A Cinal Saudi reply to the
The meeting is being held in Kabul at the suggestion of Engi- developm.nt bUdgets of tbeCartogra' meetmg will be to "eUminate VAR offer 'is awaited, but Itneer Ahmadullah, who as public works minister attended last phic Department. the Industrial Bank, the results of Israeli aggression." went far to create an atmosphe.year's meeting of the Asian Highway coordinating committee. ". and the Food Procurement Depart- But few. if anY, concrete mea' re in which a summIt could be.ihmadullah waa vtce ebalrman b, pected here Cor the disc"aslon.. ment were also approved by the Me- Isures to combat Israel are like- called for.that meetlng and his suggestion that Some have already arrived. Some shrano lirgah. ly to emerge from the foreignKabul be chosen as the ven'Je for members ot the ECAFE secretariat Th~ views of the committee were ministers' meetings.the next meeting at the committee were expected to arrive by Pakiatan read by Sen. Mohammad Hasbem ModeratIOn has been the key-was accepted. International Airlines yesterday, but Washokht, the chaJrman. note of a majority of conferen_AhmaduUab, is now mi~ister the flight was postponed by a day. Forty-one ~nl1tors attended the Ce partIcipants, with Tunisiaof the inlerior. The following coun- ECAFE millated discussions wilb /seSSlOn Senator Mir Abdul Karim taking the lead in urging thetnes have so far confirmed offiCIals here in 1963 on surveying Maqul t first vice president of the Arab countries to cease makingthey will be represented at Ihe th~ "missing link" between Heral House, prcslded. the West a scapegoat for their~:~~m~~s,C~~~~YSI~~d:.;'~p~~.d~~~::~ ~~~ ~~~u~~ :~~t~S1b~tw~~hwa~~ Tito Halole Selassloe Expresstan, the Republic of Vietnam, Singa- Turkish border and Saigon and the ,~~r~e;;':s~t:.:~la~:.~~:=~n H:i~~ :,r:ei~. border and Singapo,e respec· Concern Over World SituationsalO Masa Public Works Mlntste~. In 1965 funds were made avail.Betore 'the ministerial meeting. able by the United Nations Deve- BRIONI, August 6. (DPA).-which ends on August 16. thera wll1 lopmenl Fund for a compl~e sur· President Tlto of Yugoslavia and Emperor Haile Selassie ofbe a conterence 01 highway cxperts. vcy The proposed route between Ethiopia yesterday issued a communique in which they concludedIt WIll begIn on August 9 and conti· Herat and Kabul lies through the that "the situation In the world Is deteriorating because of thenue up to 1U£u Sl 13. Hazarajal regIon. largely along !he ever 'more frequent use of the polley of force and aggression,"The experts Will study the ftnan- banks of the Hanrod RIver. It The communique, ~uoted by hansclal and technical aspecls of. Ihe would CUI the dlslance from Herat Tanjug, was Issued at. the conclu· Top.cs discussed at theIr meet~ghighway and make recommendu- to Kabul by some 300 kilometNs Slon ot talks between the PreSident mcluded tbe sjtuation in the MiauJetions to the mmisterial Asian Htgh- and reduce the total drivmg time to and the Emperor. Easl and Vietnam..way coordinating committee eight hours. I According to the communique, the At a formal dinner given 10Experts from 13 countrIes, IOclud- In the west thIS link would con~ situation makes It necessary for ait honour of the Emperor, on BriOn!fig Burma and Cambodia.. are' ex- nect with the Islam Qala road those responsible for peace to ex- Island Friday, PreSIdent THo' saidImto Iran and 10 the east ert the maXImum efforts for Its pre- H was becommg more and mOre ob,..H B . f VIa the Kabul Gorge into Pakistan. ,servation VIOUS that lastIng solutions couldorne ne s Completion of the Imk WIU open The communique says that the not be reached from the positions ofup the Hazara}8t regl()i'I to rapid two leaders exchanged views on the force, humiliation ot the Arab peo_development and provide the desir- development of bilateral relations pIes and violation of their basiced regional associatIOn of the COUD- and concluded that they are deve- rights and vital interests.tnes tbrough which tIre interna· loping tavourably m the spirit of Constructive jiolutiof'ls can betional highway runs. It Will facl· friendshIp and to mutual benefit. sought only by taking care of the'Htate domestiC and mternational They expressed the deSire and readi_ dignity interests BDd security otI (Conld. mn page 4) ness to Curther expand these rela. peop'Cis' living - In the whoie region."In older to embark on thIS road
We deem it necessary to remove th~I - MOl R h S· consequences ot aggression which. lnera esearc emlnar 'Implies the soonest possible with.I dr8?lal of Israeli troops to positionsf\.,.en's Next Weekend held before the conflic~" the Yugo'~V
slav President continued.KaBUL, August f,i, (Bakittar).- Tlto underlined that the altitudeA three·week internAtional regional training semInar on new oC Arab stalesmen indicates thatmethods of research in the ~ineral industry begins next weekend despite great 10sS!'s of human lifein Kabul under the auspices of Kabu.llJnlverslty and UNESCO. and matenal they have sufficient
reaUsm and goodWIll In seeking aIn addltJon to Afghanistan, dele- ORBITER.FIVE peaceful political solution.gates from Iran, Pakistan, India,'
Nepa.l Mongolia Malaysia, Indo-
"However, this cannot be said ofnesia, 'Thailand. Burf(la and Ceylon CIRCLES MOON Israel, whJch has not become rea'..will participate.
sonable and whIch to an ever greaterThe. seminar, beginning on Augusr extent diScloses the real nature ofPASADENA, CaliCornia, Aug. ii' T12, Is to be held in the auditorium Its conquer ng po ICY, ' Ito conb~6, (Reuter).-America's lunar Or- u\!doC the College at Selence. bIter FIve went into an elliptical n .The partIcipants will viSit some ot Tlto pOinted out that, in additionthe mmes in the country, inclUding orblt..around the moon yesterday to the MJddle East problem escala-the Zar Kashan gold mines and tile on schedule after scientists tlOn of the VIetnam war, J~stabihtyHajigak iron ore mines, Mohammad here triggered a retro-rocket ab~ and hotbeds ot cantlict in otherSldiq, VJce rector tor' SCientific aI- oard the camera-carrying spe· parts of the world and other majorfairs of KabUl UniversIty, said. ~ecraft. mternational problems are also pfllngThe plan to hold the seminar was A spokesman at- the Jet Propul· upprepared three months ago when SlOn Laboratory at Pasadena "What I primarily have in mIndProfessor Pala, regional. director at sald: "There's no doubt about it are the growing differences in thenow. We're In orbl' t around the I ltd Itt iUNESCO 10 Delhi, visited KabUl, be eve 0 eve opmen 0 var OUSsaId. moon. We don't have enough countrIes," he said.Three professors trom UNESCO tra'cking data Yet to give the ex~ Ali this imposes great obligationsI WIll also partiCIpate in the seminar. act flgUreS, but we're cer~in it and responsIbIlities- on all countrIesProfessor Abdullah Naseri of the went into orbit as planned. It and statesmen who want to ensureCollege of SCIence, Kabul University, The spacecraft-last in the peace and equal international co.has been appointed by ImE/lCO to highly successful lunar Orbiter operat,on.
represent the organisation at the series-was launched frbm Cape THo emphasised that peacelovJng,meeting as One of its experts. Kennedy Florida, on Tuesday. and especially non-aligned tountrIes,Initiaily, the 860-pound (390 "must not and cannot lei aggressorskIlos) spacecraft is to swing into be rewarded or tolerate local warsan orbIt ranging from 3,700 mi- and a pollcy ot force and inlerter.les (5,920 kms) to 125 miles (200 ence."
Jon. above the lunar surface. Emperor Haile Sel\ssie sold thatTwo later adiustments will Ihe non·aligned countnes musl can.produce the low point of the tlnue to make efrorts for closer ao.orbIt to only 60 (96 Jons) miles operation "so as to be allle to doand the high point to 930 mlles the ulmoal for the preservation at(1,488 Jons). peace in Ihe Middle East"
KABUL. Aug. 6. Olakhtar).-
Prime Minister Mohammad .Hashem
Maiwandwal was receIved 10 audl-
ence by II!:, Majesty at II: 30 a.m
at Gulkhana Palace.
KABUL, Aug. 6. (Bakbtar).- -
The Ministry of EducaU'on has de-
cided to hold a seminar for educa-
tion inspectors in mid-August. Jhis
was decided at 8 meeting preSIded
over by Mohammad Akram. firsl
deputy minister of education, Satur·
day.
Indonesia, Ceylon
Interested In
New Eco. Grouping
FARAH, Aug. 6, (Bakhtar).-A
carpet and rug-weaving plant .was
commissioned i,n the men's pTlson
here by Eng. Mohammad Bashlr. Lo-
dIn, the governor of Farah provInce.
Salurday.
BANGKOK, Aug. 6, (Reuter)
-Indonesian Foreign Minister
Adam Malik said here FridaY
that Ceylon and other countries
were interested in the new eco'
nomic grouping to be f?rmed by
Indonesia. the PbillPpwes. SID-
gapore and Thailand.
Malik who arrived here .to
hold talks with the f"reign mi.
Dlsters of these countries told
reporters. IISo manY other coun·
tries are interested, ~among
others Ceylon.
"As for others. in a few days
you will know the outcome of
the meeting," he added.
Asked whether CambodIa and
Burma had shown any interest
Malik said Cambodia was not
in a position to I join a regiona,l
economic grouping but hE! hoped
that Cambodia would not oppo·
se it.
"Burma is more or less in the
same position" the foreign mi-
nIster added.
Malik said be would discuss
wi th the other foreign ministers
geographical limitations of the
new orgllllisation and the Com.
mOn Market among Southeast
Asian countries.
CeyloneSe Nominated For
WHO Regional Post
KABJ1L, Aug. 6. . (Bakblar).-The.
WHO regIOnal committee for Soulh-
east Asia now holding its 20lh ses.
sion in Ulan Bator, the capital of
Outer Mongolia bas nominat<:<! Dr.
Victor H. Gun~ratne,' director 'Of
health services in Ceylon, for a five-
year term as regional director.
'This was anno~nced yesterday by
the information deparlment <>f the
United Nl\tiQDS in Kabul.
The nomination is to be confirm,:d
by tbe WHO executive board, which
will meet in the near future m G~·
neva.
Dr. Gunaralne succeeds Dr. C.
Mani, of Indj~ in March, 1968.
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An unprecedented cut in the
price of Shah Pasand vegetable
oil.
Shah Pasand-the best veget-
able oil avalIable.
LSHAHPASANDl
/
We offer to our customers new
and antique carpets at low prices. The carpets
are of different sizes.
Opposite Blue Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: 24035
GULNAR WASHING SOAP
Gulnar SOap produces enormous amounts of suds.Gulnar's fine suds delicately clean your clothes. Gulnar Sbah Pasand-tasty, 1ulalthY,
G I and dependable.iloes wonders with cottons and nylons. Always us~ u~'
iI.r Washing Soap for super-cleaning. Gulnar Soap IS aval- You can buy your Shah Pa.lable at all general stores in the city. sand from any store In the ton.
. ,
PAKISTAN INTERNATIONAL AIRLINES,PIA~
NO~~,«O
«@1f&\WH~
~WA'T
BAG})J)A
JEDDAtt .
"'81\1+RAnt
,,
,
B·\AVN.:GlR.O;8~ ).
a. well a. to: LONDON-FRANKFURT -GENEVA-ROME-MOSCOW-
CAIRO·BEIRUT·DHAHRAN -TEH RAN -KABUL- KARACHI-DACCA ,.
KHATMANDU· RANGOON· <;ANTON:SHANGHAI . ..l>
PK 10
INDONESIAN EMBASSY
NEEDS
A sknrul transIator typist
capable of trllllS1ation from
Pashto. Dar! to EngUSb and vice'
versa·
HELP WANTED
Afghan clerk typist. Must
speak and read English. Full
time. Apply Personnel Office,
American Embassy.
from
Wanted Travel CompaiJ.lon
To West Germany by VW
Micro-Bus. Sleeping space In
vebicle. Approximate time of
departure, 2nd week in August.
Contacl P.O. Box 1il1, Kabul.
Dally jet fllghls
hr~l ,n Llilm Anl~II., J If)l o,ln lhe AII<1IlIIC
FIISI no....n .... lht \\mld r"~l on tho." I'H:-In..
London
World's moste
experienced -
airline
._--------
Tehran, supel'b service.
bilIngual cabln·o.ttendanls,
CUisine by Maxime's of ParIs.
and best reason of all for
Hying Pan Am! the good feelwg
e that you've chosen the \.very
best there 15.
Fo r further lniorma:t1on and
reservaUons ask your Pan Am
Travel Agent or call us:
Kabul Holel. Tel. 24731
WANTED
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''', '.10. a 'Ie' n ...... (Conld. fro'm pdg. 1) eafl'Y1maecel~s to a~1 m~~~gu.r~ts, .~ie. pa nR, ,,"1~:~\!(1-' ':"CAIR0, A~g. 5, (DPA)~'-lraqi RAWALPrNnI,,~~ki~tan, .. A~. '. ', .. :'. ,',j" .•..Scholars who ~ave direct expe·. rOThes'sc:;:l~a:nrec~ammended that A' b -ole"'" \\I:.~'~'.1 ,. Presiden~ Abdel,.R:aJunan. Aref 5, (AP).-Presldenb,Ayult. K1ian ' . On ProliferatIonrien~e of r~rcn work con~ern· h h send a telegram to re· ra·.n,e qgees·· will visit the· SoVIet Union, Ind- wiU open ,a two'day conferenceIng manuscripts, speak the langu' lee a1fm~~nl8listProfessorRepcaof ", ' ". '. ia"PakISuu'l and\~key, fO)'!ow· of foreign ministers:from ·;Iran, GENEVA, Aug.. 5, <DPA).-llri.age and belong to. the countnes 111' nowncd Ion k' h is lying ill in GENEVA" Aug.. 6, J:P;PA):~. .IDg. tlie·:AI;ab 's~mlt :cot)Jerence Turkey ahd Pakistan 'in Rawa,t. tain ThUl'Sdiiy . urgel! the UnitedIved hould' bave fac,lities In Czcchos ova la, w 0 hi Jord"" h"- hslted the repatna•. sch'eduled',',to lJieet;,t.wa~ the pindl Aug. 10, officials Sala' States' and th' Soviet Union to. tab!evo I ,5 h d t <Ii an hospital in Prague, wishing m ,.....,& d.::t (1..' d • CconductlPg resca", a~ sues. . .... d rccovery The telegram tion nf Arab refugees',to,'ISraeli_ ,end,of this'month, he Mhldle Thurs aY.
., a draft. for a treaty against tbe .pro"
Specialisation In Oriental mall us· "::,,es: r to Prague through the- occupied territorie.s in: 'a: dISpute I East neWs, 'agency repOrted liere The'three foreign mjnisters are IIferati~; of nuclear weapons sooncripts being a highly technical and wa,. sen M' . t over the letters headS'l:on'forJDs', yesterdaY .quoting the Iraqi !lcheduled to review the activi- at the Geneva Disarmament Come'Ie <Ii . I' 't recnmmend ForeIgn m15 ry. which are used to' re'gts<'-r the news'p'aper -"AI Thaara." ties of three-year-<lld' regional rence. . ; . .
comp x SClp mc, 1 ts
- Ghulam Sakhi Daneshjo, repee· LC d I ted that long.term. scholarshIps and sentaltve of tbe Foreign Ministry .at repatriates.· . '. Aref ~O\lld also Visit. YUl1oslav" cooperation f?r eve opmen British chief delegate to the con-.fellowshIps be granled to SUcu the seminar said Ibat the cable The forms carry, "the State of via, Lebl\1i.on, Jordan,.Spam and, . pact under w~lch, these nations ference i Fred Mulley warnedsebolars. regrelled that Professor Repea "'as Israel" at the top, Ahml'd' Abu Algeria, according to the same are collaboratmg among them-I the two co.preSidents oC t!JeAs a response to urgent needs, ot able to attend the seminar In Kourrah, president of -the Jar- repott. selves in the economic and cuI· conf«ence here tbat uoless theymissions of internallonal eXPl'rlS. ~ b I danian ·Red Cresceht, told news'
__~ tural fields. presented such a draft shortly,to be organised at tho request of N~J;"uddin Bamat UNESCO Te- men here yesterdaY. This, he NEW DELHI, Aug. 5, (AP).- there would nol remain enough timeIhe inltrested slatcs, might hclp pr!'Sentat,ve expressed bis proCound sl\ld, was unacceptable to Jor- India's Foreign Minister M.C. WASHINGT9N, Aug. 5, (Reu' for dIScussing it in Geneva. '.accelcrate the r~cordlDg of m~1Us, satisfaclion that the young' genera' dan. He added that Jordllll Chagla told parliament Thurs- ter).-:- A U.S. Department, ije especlally requested SovIetcnplS and fac1l118te the on-Ihe SpOI I in Afghanistan had taken keen would accept forms issued by the day the practice of the United spokesmau said yesterday 'delegation chief Alexei Roshcbin totrainmg of studenls for researcb i~~~rest In the revival oC their his- International. Red Cross If they States and Soviet Union in "sel- that two of .0
ree
Un>. inform his government of the deepwork. 1m tory and cuUure carried "Kingdom of Jordania Img their obsolete arms 'to de' ted States C·130.' mihtary ~rans- dISappointment over tbe deadlockIn addllion to the mlcrofi 109 "I am astonished 10 find so many and State of Israel" at the tdoP ' veloping countries poses a great port planes had "eer:>- w1thdr' m negotiations of those who de.services menllOned, UNESCO and oung students and observers here He told newsmen thaat Jor ax; danger to world peace." awn trom the Congo.Kmshasa. sired arms controL \,other internallOnal aSSIstance,. ;n so highly technical a seminar. f was now seeking. me lation 0 Chagla was speaking in reply The three big transports w.ere Mully told Ihe 319th ses..on ofbIlateral aId would be deSirable tor wonder what would have bappened the International Red Cross ID to an opposition motion charg- sent to the Congo m the fIrst the conference thaI agreement ondcveloplng documentallon cenlres and how many people would have the hope of ending the dispute. ing Pakistan's military strength part of July following flghtmg Ihe non-proliferation treaty wouldlor Onental manUSCrIpts. allended if thiS seminar was beld m Kourrah estimated that some was now 55 per cent above Ind. between the central ~overnm~nt makc for a detente in tbe poliUealConSIdering Ihal new manuscnpls Ihe capital of one of the tatger 260,000 Arab refugees has eros· ia's due ·to arms supplies from and rebel mercenarIes climate which could help ease othetare conslantly dlScovcrcd to keep counlries" Bamat remarked. sed the Jordan. He added that the United States, France West· disarmament measures.catalogues up·lo-date bullelins Bamat' also read out tbe passage the stream of refugees was ~on' GermallY. Saudi Arabia, Iran and SAN ~RANCiS'co, Aug. 5, 'fhis could' include extending tbeshould be regularly pUblI~bed tOure. lrom the resolution of the General tinuing with between 500 and Turkey. (Reuter).-5enator Robert Ken' Moscow Parlial Test Ban Treaty 10cord additIOns 10 exlsling co ec- Asscmbly of UNESCO making Af- 1,000 arriving each daY. More nedy said yesterday thIS sum- embrace under ground nuelear ex'lions f th d f than half or the refugees are mer's bl'g city race rlOt.s pose.d ploslons, he argued.' [1 ndt'vldual ghamstan the centre 0 e stu y 0 h'ld Lt 14The semmar urges a I. the civilisatIons of Central ASIa. C I ren e ween one an the most terrible domeS~lc CrISISscholars. research cenlers, arch.vcs The partiCIpants of the seminar Years of age, he said. FRENCH DARI COURSES for the United States smce theand IIbranes 10 promote exchange re misted the Chairman Professor French, conversation in 6 CIVIl war a century ago.and to make their colleellons WIdely H~bibi to nicord Ibeir thanks to the Arab Summit months Cor beginners,.or adv. "The f10ts may have Passedavallablc for scbolarly studIes. v rnment of Afghanistan for hav· anced courses with suceess goa- theIr peak-let us hope so-butThe Society and the lIaIson cen- go e ed th d offi
now we enter a penod of eq.has establIshment 15 recom' mg arrang ~ semmar an· (Conld from poge I) ranteed. Also Dar! courses-con· ual danger It IS the danger ofImr~'nd:d :y the CommIttee, should cially to forward it to tbe authon- heads of stale meeting was announc- verse, read and write in 6
.. t ed and nel ther was a venue months with experienced pro- a deepenmg devisIOn between
conSIder It one of the maIO tasKs Jes. A b whIte and black Amenca," he
Th d I t 0 by one expres· The avowed purpose of thc ra Cessorto devlSC efficrcnt ways and meaDS e e ega es. De ,
. told a Democratic Party dlnner
of enablmg all scholars to have sed their thanks to the government summit IS to "ellminate the results Everyday 1:30--2:30of AfghaDistan for havmg arranged of Israch aggresslon" Telephone 22881 here.tbe semlDar and the people of Af· When the forclgn mlmsters went ':::==~=::. -.:. :--=--=--==--=--===-ghaulstan for Ihelr hospllalllY mto their sesSIOn Frtday it was ap· ..IAWROZ CARPET EXPORT LTDThey also thanked UNESCO for parent that a decision for a summit 1"'lIIIIIthe support given 10 arranglOg the depended upon the SaUdi response
to the UAR offer over the Yemenseminar.Professor Hablbt thanked the Without a satisfactory reply bcmgdelegates for their cooperation dur· receIved, th~ necessary atmosphere
would never have been achIeved and109 the debberatJOnsOn Thursday afternoon Flkry a summit would probably have~al}oukl of Afghamstan delivered merely aggravated eXlstmg dlffer-
.. nnl'V"r nn the history of wnllD'" ences
books and manuscripts Moham-
mad Yakoub Wahldl JozJaOl then
outlined the manuscripts of Sultan
at Hussam Baeqra
Thursday night partiCipants al-
tended a reception held In their ho-
nour by the rector of Kabul Un!
verstty, Tounalal Etemadl, In Baghc
Bala restauranl.
Prime MinIster Mohammad Ha·
shim Malwandwal held a reception
10 the Chelston Palace On Friday
evenmg for the parllclpants to the
semmar PreSIdent of the Wales I
Jlrgah Dr. Abdul Zahlr, president
of Meshrano hrgah Senator Abdul
Hadl Dawi. Court MinIster, Ali
Mohammad,' members of the CaQl·
net and scholars attended the
receplJon
Yesterday they went on 8 pIcniC
to thc Satang Mohammad Ebra·
hIm KbwakhogaJ, presldcnt of the
public IIbranes of tbe MInistry "Jf
Information and Culture held a
luncheon receptIOn 10- thelT honour
an Qalatag, near the Salang.
Herat
Kandahar
JalaJabad
Skies throughout the country
will be mainly clear. l'estenIaY
the warmest region of the coun·
try was Farah with a high of 46
C. 115 F.
North SaIang was the coldest
region oC the country with a low
oC 7 C. 44 F.
The temperature In Kabul
1\ a.m. was 31 C, gg F.
YesterdaY's temperatures:
Kabul 34f'lC 15 C
93 F 59 F
42C 25C
l07F 77F
38C8 26C
100 F 79 F
38C 29C
1lIO F 114 F
ARlANA CINEllIA
-'\1 2, 5, 7' 30 aod 9' 30 l'.m
Amencan cIDcmascope colour film
m FarSI GUNFIGHT AT THEO. K. CORRAL
PARK CDlEMA
At 2 30. 5, 8, and 10 pm
Amencan clnemascope l.:oluor film
In FarSI
VERTIGO
"Four English Stenographers and Three Typists for inte-
resting job from 9 through 16 August 1967.
Wages: Stenographers Afs 825.00 per day
Typists Afs 750.00 per day
Qualified persons please !lpply ~ writing to:
A.H.M.Personnel Office. Umted NatIons, P.O.Box 5, Kabul
t •• ....:.!..
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